
driving a binder it's aggravating
to have to stop because "the twine

went-wrong.~
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine—sometimes a tangled bajL

r,pf 1- SucHrdelays are the real price"you pajrfor
ir,.v.t H cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work—cuts down the costs.
Plymouth is stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. The quality nevervaries arid the balls don't f all dotm.
If you want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

For sale by

GEORGE ELVINS, nammonton--

Subscribe for the Republican I

PLACE TO BUY
. Lumber Millwork, Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass " Roofings

-r—J?er-tUizers Wall-Tjoard Terra Gotta
Cyclone Fence

Both Phones——Prompt Delivery
. .Let us estimate on your^wrants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

I

ft;

Always Get
SUPREME

Guaranteed Pure
Always ask your dealer for
Supreme ham, Supreme bacon,
Supreme poultry, Supreme but-
ter, Supreme eggs, Supreme lard.
These producta arc guaranteed pure by
Morr<3& Company. They represent the
very utmost in quality. For sale by the
"Supremo Dealer".- in your neighbor-
hood. Ask for "Supreme" brand—look
for the Supreme label.

aySupnnvf

MORRIS & COMPANY

Miss Carrie Fitting was down
frpmJPhjladelphia.overJEasler./ ___

Misses Harford, and Rogers arid
a Philadelphia teacher friend spent
the Easter holidays in Washington,
making good use of they stay, and
brought -to their pupils an excel-
lent description of the Capital city;
and now.the youngsters can hardly
wait until they graduate and make
the trip as-a class.

Burglars removed a pane from a
rear window of ; R. L. Rubertone's
market- Monday night, .entered,
and rifled .tfie cash register of three
or four dollars-in change. Nothing
else was missed7tEough considerable
might be taken from the provision
stock without being noticed. There
is no,clue.
* MrsrcharlesfCfowell and family
wish to thank their friends and
neighbors for the sympathy extend-
ed to them in their recent bereave-
ment. The many words and acts
of kindness offered them have been
a great consolation in their trouble,
and Mrs. Crowell and her sons and
daughters hereby "acknowledge sin-
cere- appreciation and gratitude.

We copy from the "Long Branch
Record" the following: "There
was great consternation among the

1 upon the
unexpected removal of the Rev.
Everett vauDright, pastor of the
Sanford Memorial Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Bishop Henderson
has transferred him to the church
at Hammonton. Mr. vanDright
has spent four years in Monmouth
County, and is" greatly beloved.
He was sucessfnl in Red Bank, and
was sent to Englishtown for the
purpose of building up the church
there. In this he has been unusu-
ally successful. He closed the last
financial year with the English-
town institution in. better shape
than it bars ever-been. At confer
ence, his officials protested against
his removal, and he was returned
at an increase of two hundred dol
lars in salary for the coming year.
Since conference, the unexpected
happened. We sympathize with
.Englishtown and tender congratu'
latious to Haminontou."

Care of Hot-Beds.

When the hot-bed is ready to
receive the seed, take a thin board
3 inches shorter than 1he bed is
wide and give Jt a narrow edge.
Work ihis edge^ back and 'forth in
the soil until an average depth of
ffi of an inch issecured ; then work
it sidewise to broaden ' the. row.
The rows should be placed 4 inches
apart, taking care not to have any
of the rows directly under the cross
piece. This advice is given by the
Extension Specialist in vegetable
growing at the New Jersey Experi-
ment Station.

Further directions by this expert
for the seeding and care of hot-beds
may be • summarized as follows:
Sow the seed by hand. A little
practice makes perfect. Drop from
75 to 100 seeds per running foot.
Cover this with the back of a garden
rake. When the soil is again
leveled off it may be gently tapped
by holding the handle of the rake
perpendicular and allowing i t__ to
drop from an altitude of about
inches. This operation induces
quick germination. :

Special emphasis in to be laid on
the next step. Place a thermometer
in the bed, then put on the sash.
During cold spells put the mats on
just before the sun goes down, that
is, before the J>ed has cooled off.
In this way the bed will remain
warm during the night.

Two points are to be kept in
mind with regard to the bed ; ( i )
Do not water too much. Watering
xhould be done in the morning of a
warm day. ThlH avoids chilling
the plants nnd given them an op-
portunity to dry off quickly, (a)
When the HUH Htrikcs the bed in the
morning it HOOII becomes very hot
nnd plants will be Hcnldcd unions
ventilation in provided. To venti-
late, place a Hlnall block under the
Hide of the Kauh nwuy from the
wind, thim avoiding u d rn f t on I lie
pliuitH, Precaution Hhoitld be taken
that the blocks are not high enough
to allow the entrance of cn tu or
chlckenH.

Tomatoes' nnd early cabbage
plnntu tiliould be kept cool, (ml
pepperu and CHpecinlly egg planlH
need warmth.

(In-Claimed Lottore.

The following Ictlcni remained
uncalled-for in the .Hunmioiiton
Post Office on Wfdnenday, April

Antonio Dlklnroo Minn Mfcrln NU.IIn
Mr*. IfntloHtow Krnnk I'nrglo

PeiBoim calling for uny of the
above will plenuo tttute that it wan
advertised. I,OIM« J. LANOIIAM,

1 PoHtniiiHtcr.

Slices

Don't forget our

5 pejr cent discount
which means

a big saving to you

until 8 o'clock ; .
Saturdays until rpoo

We have the very

I/I-

Latest Styles of Sjpring Footwear
• - . , ' ' I n a l l Leathers .

Babies'white, champagne, and black Shoes and Oxfords
In all leathers

We have the strongestTin^oirt,adiesV|2.5O Shoes, in all" styles.
Juliettes and Comfort Shoes at all prices.

Our Lenox and Walton Shoes,—all solid leather.
» Every pair must prove satisfactory

White and Colonial Pumps at all prices ' • ' • ' ,

White Canvas, rubber sole,-Eti'glish Shoes, at |i..25, $1.50,'$2, $2.50
Look over our line of Scouts,—the largest assortment

• . , - . we ever had, from $i to $3.50 each.

Gents' Furnishing G-oods
In great variety.

Summer Shirts and Underwear—a big assortment.
Neckwear, from 15 cents to $1.5,0,

'.., Latest style SUMMER HATS—all prices.

Much talked about,— "

Clean-up Day,

Sew«r Agsessmentd, j.,•....~.::.-(

And Chautauqua.

Forty^seven lodgers
In the Town's jail I

.'•vWe might h»ye.used'

Them in gravel pits.

Throe cent* per copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Prlntere. One twenty-flvo ,pcr year.
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MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing Goods and Shoes

Don't Steal Your
Way In!

Buy a Ticket.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire-insurance
MONEYi 1

I'OH

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Buildinir, - Atlantic City

The Hammonton Paint
IH the very best pitlnt ever used in

Ilaiuiuonton.

There are soorcH of buildings in
town covered with, thin point ,
which look well 'after eight or

The Ilainmonton Paint IH wold fo
ICSH than other flrHt-clasn paint.

It linn no cmiul, aH it worku well,
coverH well, and wca'ro well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sin.,
Ilammonton, N. J.

S. J. B. 3 Ots.

The Importance of a Will.
, . . . . * , ,

Whether you have a great deal of property or
a moderate amount, it in equally important to
make certain that your VVII^L «8 drawn with.
absolute accuracy and your estate thoroughly
safeguarded for your heirs. -

This Company makes a special feature of
assisting ..in the;.jlrawiiig_up._o!f...Wille..__and .
when named to act in any capacity no charge

Js made for drawingj,ip or saffguardjng It.
iiivited. . -

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

SAFETY FIRST.
USE

PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING COMPOUND
While Sweeping. It catches the

GERMS as well as the DUST I
I f your jobber or denier doe« not have PHXHOII'H Sanitary Sweeping.

Compound, write im nnd we. will nee thnt you are supplied,

Manufactured by PAXSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.,
319 SniiHow Street, Philadelphia, Feinm.

Packed In barrcto, luilf-lmrrelw, nnd tuba for UHC In Htorcu, factories,.
liotelH, chnrcheH, HchoolH, etc., and in five, ten, ami 2.1 cent

pnckngcH for lioiiHchoM use.
It clenimciTllOTrH nnd lnlgliteun carpets, leaving tho roomtt in n pure

and Hunilnry Condition from the UHC of the dlHlnfcctnnl ^
nnd deodorizer thnt It contulnu,

'AHk your grocer for n puokagc on the free trial proposition.

Insist on having Paxson's Sanitary Compound..
Accept no tuilnit l tutc, Our iiiune IH on bnrrelu and packngcu.

For sale by W. L, BLAOK, Hammonton, N. J..

The Water Commissioners will
toeet next Thursday evening.

__-Mrs/SvE. Brown.greeted many
THammontosrfrteiioVon-Thursdky.'

-". The Gas" Company will close
their office on Saturday afternoons,
hereafter. , .
' liussejr Brown would be pleased
to meet his friends .at Monfort's
Shoe Store. .

Rev. W/.J. Cuswortb and family
*'•' spent most of the week with friends

at Tuckertoii. . . . .
Arbutus is in blossom, and many

find pleasure in searching for the
jink beauties. ' V

Hugo Kind is putting one .acre
• each of,-gladiolus and-annuals on
. Bellevue Avenue. ^

Monthly meeting of the 'Farmers'"
and Merchants' Loan Association
next Tuesday evening. .

• A postal from Wesley Vaughn
stated that he was enjoying a visit
in WashTftglon on Wednesday.

Another • happy family iq town,
because of the birth of a son to
Mr. and;Mrs. Hurt Simons, on
Monday, April sth. ,

The "dollar social" of the Civic
Club will be held in their hall on
Tuesday evening, April zyth. An

. enjoyable time js.,promised.

, Sewer Assessments.
; In view of ,the fact that there
has seemed to be some doubt with
regard to the manner in whichliiU:
formation as to individual sewer
assessments might be obtained, the
Commission begs 'to state that such

"lufoTmaTibn can
member of the

Mrs. S. J. Rhodes, widow of
his Rhodes, mother of Prof. John
F. Rhodes, the eminent violinist,
died last Friday night, aged jO
years. Saving lived here a long
time, she was well known. Bur|al
in Greenmouut, on Wednesday."".

St. Joseph's Parish contemplate
building a new church, and to aid
the fund they propose to have a
sale Of bricks on July i6th: They
have large card posters out, adver-

• tising such sale, will follow that
jip with another, and possibly a
third. Hoyt & Spn printed them.

' death ' we mentioned last week,
was buried in Greenmount Ceme-
tery on Saturday. She was 82 yr?.
old; death caused by apoplexy.
•The family came- here in the early
sixties, was well and .favorably
known. A number of stalwart
NOUS are among those who mourn
her departure.

Elvln Kendall was placed under
arrest, Tuesday, under two charges,
—running a car without a license,
and taking it without the owner's
permission. The car belonged to
A. J, Milliken, and young Kendall
Is said to have gone to Bellevue
Garage and represented that he
liad orders to get. the car. He is
•under ball to appear at Court.

A • • very hearty •-7receptlo»;-waa
tendered Rev. and Mrs. Everett
vanDright, on Wednesday evening,
by members and friend:) of the First
M. K. Church. A. L. Jackson was
master of ceremonies, .while his
wife ably received and introduced.
There were speeches of welcome—
by W. R. Tilton for the Sunday

'School, by Rev. Marple for the
Presbyterian Church, good words

-by retiring Pastor W. L. Shaw ;
and a brotherly letter from Pastor
CuHworth of the Baptist Church,
who was out of town. Others had
their say, and then the new Pastor
responded in a manner that made
cverylHx^a friend. There were
fully a hundred and twenty-five
present ; and the good fellowship
went up another notch after refresh-
ments and a social hour.

oe had from any
Sewer Assessment

Commission, on application, as has
been possible at any time since the
official report was filed at May's
Landi^rgTpAH property-owners who
have already requested. this inform?
atiou have been promptly and wil-
lingly advised. ------------ "

For general information, it may
be added that the total cost; of the
sewer system was $108,870.55.
Amount assessed against property-
owners, approximately^ $55 ,000,—
the" Tolvtri5e¥ri5g^the~fetnainder7'

- COMMISSION.
P.S. Since the above was in

type, the Commissioners have de-r
cided to place in the Treasurer's
office a list of the property owners
and the amount of each man's
assessment, which may be consulted
by anyone.— ED.

The Baptist Men's Bible Class
will conduct a "New England
Supper" next week Saturday eve.
Tickets, t.wenty-fiye cents, for sale
by members. .

Mr. E. J. Woolley. one of Ham-
monton's highly esteemed citizens,
was congratulated, on Thursday,
he having reached the ripe age of
ninety-one years, he came here
in June, 1866, and is still Active;
mentally and physically. His son
Dioh came down from the city to
spend the day.

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers^

It has always been our -policy to sell satisfaction, as well as merchandise. Good will is a
_ valuable asset to any business. It has built this business to its present size. We are doing our

best to deserve still more of your patronage. , •

Men's and Young Men's Suits at a saving of Five Dollars

Presbyterian Annual MefltiniL

', At a well attended congregation-
al meeting! when many new com-
ers attested the growth of the con-
gregation,
Church of

the First Presbyterian
Hammonton closed its

year last week Thursday evening.
The Indies' Aid Society_provided
a fiue supper.

Reports from the various societies
showed a very successful year's
work. The benevolences of the
Church totalled nearly $500.

C. Stuart Whiffen was re-elected
to the Session ; Wm. Doerfel and
Chas. Miller were re-elected, and
Wm. Crawford and Preston Brown
elected to the Board of Trustees.

Twenty-seven members signed
their names, others were added
since, and thirty or more will co-
operate with Session and Trustees
in an every member campaign.

Members are being received each
Sabbath; and the outlook for the
year is encouraging. , M.

on a suit. A purchase of one hundred suits, linked with
the power of spot cash, made this saying possible at the
beginning of the season--

There are ISuits here marked at $10, $18.50, and SI5,
that were, made to be sold at fifteen, seventeen-fifty,
and twenty. Every garment fresh from the tailors, in
tho neatest weaves,—most of them in fine neat patterns,

conservative models, and styles for yottng men.
Don't be indifferent. Stop in and look at thcmri; It. will

time well spent

TIMJMLNQTICE.

Throe Days Chautauqua.

The Htibjcct lintnignln been bro't
up ; and ||IOHC interested in it arc
iiHkecl to cxpreim thcmHelvca at a
meeting called for the,purpose, In

—TiicHdny
evening, aoth.

Mitw Smith, of the well-known
Hcorcr I«yccmn llnreuu, hna con-
vcrwed with many of our (OWU'H
people In regard to a three dnyn
fcHtival, HOIIIO time in Juno. There
would be afternoon and evening

.ocHHlotiH, In n hull , and the contract
price would be tfayo, plim one-half
of nil recelptn over #350. ThlH
ineniiH, the (IKTeicnco between tliCHe
two nmonntH would go to the locnl
commltteu for hall rent, piano, etc,
TIcketH to Hell for one dollar,

livery one IH nuked to attend the
meeting nnd cxprcuH thenwclvcn.

EDITORS REPUBLICAN :
Reference to the Sewer Assess-

ments is important to property
owners.

Do they know that under the law
the Commissioners who made the
assessments are not required to
notify the persons assessed of the
amount they have to pay ?

Do they know that tint report of
the Commissioners is on Hie only
at the County Clerk's office at
May's Landing, and that if they
desire to know their assessment in
time to make appeal, if necessary,
they should lose no time in finding
out the amount ? It may surprise
them.

The day for making appeal
against aHHCHstuentH in Saturday,
May int ; flic place, the County
Court, May'B Landing.

It in expected that a copy of the
nHSCBHinent lint will be available
here for property owuere' inspec-
tion, early next week, If the writer
can Hciiure. It by that time. Menu-
JJino, it Hlipula be clearly under-
HlooTnTnvTiio apponl can be made,
or liciirlng had, on nny mutter In
connection with the assessment,
after Saturday week. It Hecnm a
pity that a full copy of tho report,
plaint of plolH, and listu of liuli-
vidnnl nHHCtmnieiitH, WUH not, placed
in the ImiulH of the Town Clerk for
convenient reference by persons
amichHCil; and further, tha t notice
WIIH not Bent to each pereon of tho
amount of his UHsciiHiucnt. I know,
the law docH not rviiuire thin,
Htrangely enougli, l in t i t IH not
likely that it forbids it.

truly,
J, A. HIIHOAN.

Men's Trousers.
Market conditions made it possible for

v us to offer yoti exceptionat good values
at $2.50, and $3, arid $3.50

We have a special sale of Trousers at
$3 and $3.50, that would ordinarily
sell at five dollars.
They are made of ' all wool material,
in very neat stripes, plain and
fancy blues. .

Of interest to Women.
Just received, fine long Komonas at f i

$1.50, $1.25, $2,J$2.25,' $2.50

New waists at ,$i and $1.25 ; of striped
crepe and plain white. . The new white and

black stripe at $ i

Crepe de Chine Waists just in, at $3,—
new stripes.

At $2.50, beautiful Waists, of pale pink •
chiffon, over silk, with embroidered black
flowers.

Exibitiou of American Lady Corsets—*

Good Trousers at $1.50 and $2, _ _ ^uew lpodels

ofsTronganddurableinaterial, Nemo J3 Corsets reduced to $2,-
•* • • ' three styles

• *vx

Nemo $4 Corsets reduced fo"$3,—
one style

$2 Corsets reduced to $i,:—broken sizes

and made in a way that will-

wear well.

Bank Brothers' Store'-NI
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey

THE PLACE TO BUY
tmmbe

Cement Goal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

( Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Lot us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

I
Comfort Beg-ets

- Wisdom.
-Wadortr-bcgetB-wnfttTr

SPELLS

i

vvo
can heap conln of fire Into
your stove nnd furnace, for
our coal in guaranteed to burn.

Only tho choiccut anthracite lit
our coal pockets. Guaranteed.

' nil right. Pen, nut, chestnut,
and stove coal of quality.

No wool, no Blate, no odor. Juat
clean coal that IB conl.

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
lloth Phone*. 20H>,; Dellevuc Avenue.
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: REVERENCE.

"The fear of the Lord Is the begin;
nlng of wisdom'^—thus ^vrltes the
•wisp man of the Old Testament; and

_a,8a!n,_.^T.b.e fear of the Lord Is the
beginning of knowledge." And by tear
he does not wean the Slave's dread
of his master's; lash, but reverence;
BO that the house ot wisdom and
knowledge Is built upon the founda
tlon of reverence.

The finest description of what .rev
erence is, Is found In that scene on
Mt. Horeb, where Moses, the shep-
herd of Midlan, stands before the
burning bush and "hears and heeds

thv shoes from oft

THE OBNTLE ART OP MANAQINO
', •• HUSBAN09.

ByrAnntf

Just why a wife must manage tier
husband .the, law and the nrophets
say not But that she must manage
him iBVpnt^pfih* time-honored tradi-
tions of the matrimonial estate. Why
John Is not aa capable of managing
himself when he wends his way from
the alt&r as he was before Is one of

"the mys'lerteB- never yet solved. But
BO it Is. "And as soon as Mary Ellen's
engagement Is announced she Is show-
wed with advice—aa well as linens
and handkerchiefs—upon the correct
way to manage husbands.

Of course there are ways and ways.
And sometimes, from the multitude of
counsellors, Mary Ellen reaps confu-
sion. And sometimes Mary Ellen, be-

'

thy feet, for the place whereon thou
Blandest is holy ground." And in thn*
other scene, where'Jacob rising from

'his dream of the wonderful ladder
. on which the angels ot God ascend

and descend, cries out, "How dread-
ful is this place! this Is none other
but the "house of God, and this is the
gate of heaven."

. " . ' • Reverence is thus the attitude of
one who sees and feels God behind
the various phenomena of life. It Is
not only In place In temples and

_-__chuTcbes,jwhere_men_.heax_ihe_Word
of God and approach the Blessed
sacrament. That Is Its chief abiding
place, for "where two or three are
gathered together In my name, there
am I in the midst ot them." This Is
a lesson our young people and old
peonle as well, have yet- to—learn.
There Is a spirit of Irreverence
abroad among us that Is destroying
all that is best In character. "Keep
thy foot when thou goest unto the

•house of the Lord"—tjiis is a word
too often forgotten. No wonder the
service of the sanctuary Is poorly
rendered and the seed of the Word,
falls on hard and stony soil.

But reverence ISMiot confined to
God's house. It Is the beginning of
all wisdom. The" reverenbsoul will be

_reverent wherever it is. Reverence
dwells no less in the streets and lanes

. of pver'y-day life; It llvua liut'-ealy-
from man to God, but- from man to
man. It sees "every wayside bush
aflame with God." Paul does but say'
over in his own way what the Old
Testament writer has said. "Though
I,.have the glft.pt prophecy, and un-
aerstand all mysteries, and all linowl..
edge; and though I have all faith, so
that i couldTemovtnnountalns, and
have-

Ing a canny girl, 'manes ulTTIeFT'nlmJ'
for herself aa .to the course she In-
tends to pursue In managing John.

This la what one Mary Ellen did,
a bride of a. few months, when her
husband said ho- wanted a dog. And
as she watched the course of events
In the household of Elizabeth Jane.
next door, also a bride, aiid whose
husband also wanted a dog, Mary El-
len was quite satisfied with her .sys-
tem. >

Mary Ellen had no desire to have
a dog In the -house, especially as it

Mary Ellen. Neither had Elizabeth
Jane. But whereas Elizabeth Jane put
her foot down -and said she wouldn't
have a dog, Mary Ellen said nothing.
Mr. Mary Ellen brought home .the
dog in high glee, and Mr. Elizabeth
Jana milhad anil mada remarks about
a man's not .having anything he want-
ed In his own home and polnted~T5~|roymt- service.
the happy freedom ot Mr. Mary Ellen
and otherwise grumbled and nursed
his grievance.

Mary Ellen manifested no especial
Interest 'in tho dog and casually
marked that a puppy waa rather de-
structive; but otherwise she appar-
ently paid little heed to him.

The next night, when Mr. Mary El
Jenj3at_down_to_8upp_er,_Mary_J31lep_
remarked that the puppy had dissect-
ed Mr. Mary Ellen's best cap, chewed
up his briar pipe and played tag with

Household Problems of To-day

T
HERE ought ' to ba no prob- woman who succeeds In It has-all
' lems for the housekeeper of ; the opportunities for mental, moral

to-day to solve.. With t.he,tel-
ephone, telegraph, graph-

ophone and phonograph, she really
should have "no more trouble In car-
rying out her wishes then did AlatT-
dtn when he rubbed that wonderful
lamp. But the-truth is that the more
"phones" and "graphs" there are at
her disposal, the harder her Ufa
seems to become.

The theory and the Inventions are
all right. The houselady may, while
nltHng_.at her— toltet—table,-.calL--Upj
''the butcher, the baker and the can-
dlestick maker," and order all the
household supplies she may wish to
purchase. She also, without moving,
may speak to Bridget In the kitchen
and give her directions concerning
the meals and dally dutleY

The mechanical conveniences aro
perfect enough, so. far as science is
concerned", the mistress of - the house|
might repeat her orders for the day
Into the receiver of the phonograph
and then go put carefree, knowing
that Bridget need only turn a crank

and physical .development that every-
one need desire'. must have
financial ability, else she cannot
make both ends meet. She must
have executive, ability, else the work
will never be done. She must be
active, energetic, deft and skillful, In
order to set, an' example to the other
members of . the household. She
must be taotful. sympathetic, just and
lovlngr-else fehe. cannot rule over a
peaceful realm.
—So-much for herself,—Thlnk_lwhai_
a wide circle tor her Influence" to
pass over! Even, the stranger who
stops at her .door will feel brighter,
perhaps encouraged, for the. glimpse
of a real home.

To have this Ideal home require*
loyal service on the part of the house-
wife heraolf/ If the restless young
woman of to-day, who la strivng af-
ter a vocation, eagqr to do something
Tor everybody except those who live
with her, would- only make housewif-
ery a vocation and such things aa
societies^ for supplying tenement

and find out just what her mistress
desires. But, In that case, will Brid-
get turn the orankT It she will,
when will sheT At the end or at the
beginning of the dayT That brings
us to the problem that confronts the
housekeeper.- For after all, there U

Sabbath School Lessen
For April 18, 1816

'., • .• î̂ ^̂ lMBm' " ' ''"*

PSAIM 23 :
GOLDEN TEXT—Jehovah Is my

Shepherd. Psalm 23: 1.
It Is written of our great High

Priest that He was made perfect
through suffering and was fitted for
His priestly office by being called to
endure all the varieties ot tempta-
tion to which we are subject, so that
He would be able to sympathize with
us in all our temptations and to under-
stand our weaknesses. "He Himself
hath suffered being tempted" and is
therefore able to succor those who are
tempted. (Heb. 2: 10, 18; 4: 15.) It
seems to be true of David, who was a
type of Christ, that he was called to
pass' through every variety of human.

lag to a deeper Joy,; then our .faltU
will rest on solid rock. , ' , . //

Epworth League
Topic for April 18,1915.

FADING OPPORTUNITY

houses with tooth. brushes an avoca-
tion, how much better oft she would
be. It she only could be made to
f«el how adorably lovely she might
look preparing cordials In a quaint,
cool, 'still room or rolling lip the
crusts for UrU on a snowy table in

but one problem—4. e., how to secure

And that does not mean merely
household service. In the sense ot
the servant girl question. It Is much
broarer than that. It means every
one that serves the house— the groc-
er, the butcher, the ice man, the coal
man, the rubbish man, the house-
maid, the cook and the laundress,
and so on to the end of the list "of
those who assist the housekeeper, or
supply her with some commodity.

Loyal service? That means, in my

what else Js love but reverence of the
common man? the seeing'of God-In
hlmjJEven as our Lord says, "What-

.soever-ye have done unto one of the
least of my bretbren.^ye have done.
It-unto me."'

Reverence -runs through all ot life
In rfll its diverse relations. Rever-
ence for parents; reverence for teach-
ers and pastors, as"called and owned
of God; reverence for the "Bible,, be-
cause It Is God's love-letter to me;
reverence for all the fine and beauti-
ful' and joyous things of life, for His
smile shines out of them; reverence
for the dark and painful things, for
they are but the shadows of His
cross; reverence at the grave, for it.
Is the place where tho Lord lay.

Reverence, above all, as It ex-
presses itself In prayer; for here It
becomes In the deepest sense Itself
and makes Its ful l .maturity; It deals
'with God directly, coming Into Ills
very presence. Prayer at the 'begin-
ning- of evory,.dayt_ot.-eY.crx...taBU^j
thus docs tho fear ot tho Lord be-
come Indeed "the beginning ot wls-

•dom," and "the beginning of knowl-
edge."—A. T. S.

IS!:, ..'

1

BURNS AND OTHER BURNS,

The cnthunlaHlic lltornry. gentleman
at AlwayB-on-the-Go hud consented
to deliver a lecture In the village club
oil BurnH. For weokH beforehand tho
hoardings were ravcrcd with an-
nounccmontH, niul when thu appointed
night came the hull wn» ful l to over-
flowing. Ho bPRim with "Tho Cottar'w
Saturday Night," "Turn o' Shanter,"
and "Tlui Jolly UPKKIUH," ami was
proceodltiK. with 'Moliu Anderson"
whnu thoro cumn un Interruption
from Ilui buck of thu hall.
. "What la It, my man?" Inquired thu
lecturer.

"When itro you KU\\\K lo Klvt i UB n
few hints?" camu the reply.

"IIIiilu?" ropcutoil 111" pu/./.li'd gun
tleinnn.

"Yen, hlnln," growled tbn man. "I
paid tun cmitn to coinu In, liAcn
you wnro Hiipponcd to know nil about

-l>uEna,.-and—Uiun-miLJlUVJlll .Bi'.ouilngJ
poqtry Illui n parrot, whll« rny
inlBMUH, wlio'H IIPHIM n Hntiropan of
boiling wiilur on lu>r foot, in waltlnR
to hear whothur nlui'd txt t lor noimo I
with oil or Hhulot | ho rloiir-i1ivilK«r
ovor It."

his slippers. At this, Mr. Mary Ellen
looked solemn, and glanced sldewlse
at the puppy, who Just then was
lunching off a corner of the rug. The
next morning Mr. Mary Ellen rose
earlier than usual and spent a half
hour or so carefully putting various
treasured uelunglugd uuuttr cover.

That night there was^ another ta'e
f depredation. In which Mr. Mary

Sllen.'s-best-umbrella. his- rubbers and
Is pet cane, had all been used by
he puppy as means of exercise for
is teeth.
"Can't you keep the brute down the

:ellar?" growled Mr. Mary Ellen.
Mary Ellen smiled sweetly, but nnld

.he was afraid the puppy would make
.way with the roast.

Mr.Mary Ellen glanced viciously at
he puppy, and then made a <lash^..as
e saw the puppy was playing cffens
Ith a pair of socks abstracted from

he laundry basket.
"Drat him! He's got my best silk

ooks," growled Mr. Mary Ellen, try-
Ing to pry apart the puppy's Jaws.
'Confound him! He's -bitten me,
;ow."

Puppies are mischievous." serenely
aid Mary Ellen.
Every night tho tale of destruction

was continued. At tha end of a week,
hen Mr. Mary Ellen found bin Hinnk-

Ing jacket In tattem, he grabbed the
iuppy and fastened him In a' basket.
'hen, putting on his hat and coat, he
:ook-the-basket-and went-out . ••—

As the "door banged behind him
Mary Bllen laughed aloud. "It wnn
expensive," "she laid to'herself. "But
t was the beet way."

As Mr. Kary Bllen c&iria back he
met Mr. BUxabeth Jane. "It's a good
thing you didn't get a puppy," hr
said. ' "I wouldn't have one of the
blasted things In the house an a
gift."

"It all depends upon how you train
him," morosely replied Mr. RlUaboth
Tane,

And to this' day Mr. Elizabeth June
nurses a grievance and believes that
a dog would be the joy of his life
Whereas, Mr. and Mrs. Mary ICIInii
are of ono mind—Mary Kllcn'n mind
by the way/ though she has tart
enough not to noaat about It—on tho
subject of dogs.

So that Mary ICIInn'i rule for mnn
a hnnlmnd U to let him t h i n k

hn IB having lib own Way, althoiiKli
all the time yon know you are Imv-
ng yours,—Ilaltlniorn Hun.

your duty. No one knows better than
he housekeeper how difficult it Is to

find some one who has this virtue
all of the time. Business men un-
erstand and teel keenly how hard, it
a to get loyal service, else that
itrrmg hrnphnrx "A M^nag* t6_Gar^

ARTIFICIAL MAN.

Tho Inobt url l l lclal iniin In Iho wurld
liy <hlu own udmlnnlon, recently nallc;
from Now York to Holland to K«t mar
rled.. Ho wim formerly tho owner <>
a glo-na factory In Java, und MH nuin
la -Ian von <lor I l lnniibalk,

To uuliMantlato II|H claim lo art
flrlnllly he linn u cork low, a rnrk ai'n
n rubhor onr, a K!UHH ityi<, mid wear1

A wl(t. All thtmo dollcloiirlnn wor
cauiud by mi oxplonlon, whloli 01
our rod when ho wan experiment In
with chemlcnls,

iuylng the family supplies, especl
ally those for the table. It seems
:o me that every housekeeper ought
0 reread that delightful fable ot the
,nrk and the Farmer. When the

'armer decided to look after his own
wheat, then .the lark thought It was

1 me to leave the Held. When the
.lousewlfe goes qut to do her .own
marketing, then she will'get what
ihe wants. It* Is easier, of course, to
irder by telephone or have the boy
itop at the door" every morning for
irders. But In how many cases Is
t satisfactory? The recent expert-
.nee of a young housekeeper will
terve to show what may be expected.
V lamb stew seemed to be just what
he wanted for dinner, it was rain-
ng, so she had the butcher's boy
uke her order, It was three pounds
iff the shoulder. They sent her a
jeven-pound teg ot lamb, The boy
i ad rattled 'away In hi a wagon be-
'oro she discovered the mistake. Too
.Ired to take It back, she boiled It.
Now In a small family seven pounds
of lamb goes a long, long way. It
seemed to her that tboy had lamb
boiled, lamb in gravy, cold slices of
Jamb and lamb corquettea until, as
she expressed It, she actually began

L E A R N E D AND CLEVER WOMEN

womon am too often con
funnd with clever women, »nd It I

maaniillno disapproval—and feminine,
alno, for that 'matter.'

learning and olovorneas rooy of.
ten RO together) but the teritm ar<
by no moBiin Hjrnonymoiii,

Ai woman's brajn may be a ntoro
or lumber room of borrowed fiicin
narknd cloxily togetber, but aim may
linvnrtlnilenn, Imvo ho power wha t
ovor of orlnliml thinking.

Hba cnuuil rornlvo nil Idim, poudii
It In bor mind, and «lvn It biinli I
tbn world In a now and I l l i i in l i in l"
form. Hba him no powor of abiitrnc
tliounbt.

A woman in thin type It uni inl l
pompously heavy In oonvermillon
anxious to dltplay her own labor!
ously acquired knowledge and e*

to expos* others'

bu-^w«- tol

a wnite-noorca uttcnen; sue could
assume attitudes , and choose' gowna
at such time* that would satisfy her
artistic longings, and, at the same
time, she could bind the hearts ot
her admirers more closely by giving
them delicate concoctions to relieve
their thirst and a dainty tidbit to stay
their hunger.

Now that we have a revival-of Co-
lonial architecture, Colonial china.
Colonial furniture, Colonial silver, Co-
lonial ' stories, and every other . Co-
lonial what-not, - why cannot 'we have

If.

spiratlon to the children of God in'* all
ages and .in all their varied exper-
iences. And David was ot so intense a
nature that all his experience's struck
deep, and therefore he .was able to
•write of them In such a way as would
touch the hearts ot others when they
had similar experiences and would
help others to understand and to profit
by their experiences. ;- ~ : -

Sometimes David was up on ' the
mountain top^and sometimes he was
sinking In the mud. Sometimes he was
calm and confident, at other Urnes he
was distressed and anxious. Sometimes'
be was Hying in' close communion
with God; at other times he was con-
scious of deep guilt: then he would
burst out in a psalm,of humble con-
fession and of pleading for forgive-
ness.
—This 23rd Psalm was- written, evl-
dently in a time of peace, when things
were going well With David and he
was realizing how- kindly God had.
dealt with him. « it stood alone, it
would give us a very erroneous Idea
of "David's life and of his feelings be-
cause we would naturally suppose that
he always felt the same way, but we
know from his history and from: hla

SAVING.
Acts 16: 28-33.

At one time, near the beginning of
His ministry, Jesus was preaching in
Judea and the people, who had. been
flocking in great crowds to John the
Baptist to be baptized, began to desert
John and follow Jesus.: That excited _
the envy of the Pharisees, and Jesus -
thought It more prudent to withdraw,
from Judea and return to Galilee. Tho
usual route was east of the Jordon, be-
cause the Jews disliked to go through
Samaria. But It Is written that In thla

stjiejids" pass through,
did He~7eeTn~

MY PAL

^
sftry-to" do ̂ oTllead on and.you^wlll
find the "-explanation. There was a — ._
woman in the clty~of Sychar who was
living in sin but whose heart was in a
condition to welcome truth and who
was capable of persuading many
others to embrace the truth. Jesus
knew all, about her and-He went after
her. He wanted a chance to talk to her
alone, so He let rfls dlscTplea go Into
the city to buy food while He rested
by the well outside ot the clty^ where
He_knew the woman -would come..

^ ~ -.
out of .the usual road— In order to
make an opportunity, to save a soul,
and that, the soul of a profligate
woman. It we were as eager to find
opportunities to work for Christ as He
was to find opportunities to do good
to man. He would see to it :that we
should not need to seek in vatnT
• When Paul landed In Europe he
began work by hunting up a place by
the river side where some Jewish
women were in the habit of meeting
for prayer on the Sabbath, and there
found Lydla, who became the first
convert to Christianity in Europe,, and,
like the Samaritan woman, Lydla also

It was an exceptionally hot day In
April wiien a tall, full-bearded man
walked with n quick, flnn tread up
the garden path to a long, low, white
house standing far back from the main

Blackening his pace
• road,

i Without
reacbetf the ball door,' which stood In-
vitingly open, giving a pleasing view
of the garden beyond'through a fur-

"" _Ha
sharp, imperative knock,gave. a

la" hod never been written—or,
written, had never been read.

Wben_lt_c'omes^o the question ot

only we could have the real kind—
those who know how to -manage
their- houses, and. Incidentally their
husbands' and children and servants
—those who. could and did do their
own marketing, who were able to su-
perlntend and perform, too. eacR
household duty, who could spin ami
weave and sew and embroider, who
could preside with grace and dignity
at tfielf own firesides and "shed~lus^
tre upon social gatherings abroad.
Why not pattern after these women
of wit rand wisdom and character in
bodices and stays and stiff brocades
They found "food for reflection" In
food for the family. '

Then, too. might-not housewifery
be a fine antidote for fancied Ills?
Think how the phantoms of hybterla,
melancholia and hypochondria would
flee, from the sight of the woman who
could and would seek her happiness
In that sweet and heavenly, occupa-
tion—homemaking and bomekeep-
Ing.

KUUW 1IUU1 U1D uiotuij Mu*. .. . . ,

other psalms that his experiences were I was the means of bringing others to
*.-» _!„„„„ rtiooaont. onrl that he was I Christ—the. members of her -ownhot always pleasant, and that he was
not always in the Joyous and confident
frame ot mind which this psalm ex-
presses. • ' •

not always. He leadeth me."
In fact, the gre.en pasture and still

water experience is tha.exceptlon,.and
not the rule with most Christians. God
knows that most of us. as David, need-
ed, and as "David's greater Son" need-
ed. a good deal of hardship and trial

to feel "woolly."
of course; but I

It was a mlntake,
have noticed that

the mlatakea are nearly always on
the same Hide. I do not remember
that anyone ever sent mo three
pounds of meat when I had ordered
seven,

When It la a question ot help In
the bouae, then the problem con-
cerns the vital Interest* ot tho home.
The loyal wife and motlinr needs to-
day, as she never unedod boforo,
•ome one who will nerve her well.
She needs aome one who knows what
duty Is and what loyalty means. It
Is not uiy purpose to , dlacusa the
falllncs ot domestics, nor to propoaq
•> remedy for the sod Hate of af-
fairs that exists In domestic circles.
It Is my firm belief, however, that
unless houaewlvesi Ideallie and uplift

WORK.

or Indeed the fact Is that there ara
Idle poor and Idle rich; and there
are busy poor and busy rich. Many a
beggar Is as lazy as It ho had 110,000
a year; and many a man of large for
'tune Is busier than hla errand boy,
and never would think of stopping
in the street to play marblesrSo that™
In a laraw view, the distinction be-
tween workers and Idlers, as between
knaves" and'honest men, runs through
the very heart and Innermost econo-
mics of men of all ranks and In all
positions.
' There Is a working class—strong
and happy—among both rich and
poor; there Is an Idle class—weak,
wicked and miserable—among both
rich and poor. And the worst of tho
inlaunderatandlnga arlalng between
tho two orders come of the unlucky
fact that tho wise of one nlaaa habi t -
ually contemplate the foolish of tho
other.

horsework and housekeeping Into
housework and housekeeping Into

„ of the home Is threatened. Wo will
I, | lmy« houses, apartmeotn -and aultna,

but no houiea,
The woman who Ukea upon herself

the reaponalblllty ot keeping houae,
of making a. home, must nberlah in
her heart every ImpuUo that tends
to IdealUe the work of her Imnda,
every thought that cryst«llli«n be
fore her the brightest, boat home
that she can m«k», Hb» must feel
the Ideallam before she can lead
others.

Tho mlatreas ot the lionae may
Uc-k lac* curtains In the laundry
windows or put gornnluino on tho
kl t fbni i (able In otder to nmliu the
pluce attractive to the coolt, but If
tlin hnait of the houae ban no rnal In-
tnrnnt In tlin work donn thorn nlin
will K"t only (tin aorvlca the hond

If the buay rich peopln wnlolx-d
and rebuked' the Idle rich uqopln, all
would be right; and If the buty poor
people watched and rebuked Ihn Idln
poor people, all would be right. Hut
each ()!••• has a tendency to look for
the faults of thn other, A hardwork-
ing man of' property la particularly
offended by an Idle iMggar; and nn
orderly, but poor, workman It natur-
ally Intolerant ot the licentious lux
ury of the rloh. And what Is savero
Judgment In tlin minds of the Jutt
men of eltlinr nlnai boconini fierce'
•utility In tu« iinjiiat — but among tho
unjust only.

Noun but the dissolute among the
poor look upon the. rich at their nat-
ural eiiomlon, or deslnt to plllnge
their house and .divide their property.
None but thn dlruoluto among th<i
rloh apeak In opurobrloii* terms ol
tho vinos mid folllos nt thn poor.-
Hiiakln, /-.

lloiineholdor: "Hy Jove, a real
Imrglnr l ' I »«T. J'""- wMt " minute
wil l von?"

II H all tlllDRH tl

(I'Hiilm 4: 11:
8: H2.)

There l» a .pen
a peace, you, an
even In limes of

On tho .very «
was betrayed, ha
which was bofo
JOHIIH nald to II
tlllllgH hUVO I B

My Joy may bo
Joy may bo mad
thoy would iiiiff
for HID- Hainan
would often bo
knew that It wa
bo" fu l l of Joy, 01
If i ; 1l t)

And Paul, whc
thing f« Clirln
rniicli In many w
ablo to unnuro t
thoy would put n
ami commit then
[irnyar, "the p'oa
Hiilh all undorn
your bourlH ai
Ohrlnl JeHUM,"

and temptation, to' test anS deve!6£r
OUT characters. Therefore we must not
allow ourselves to be discouraged, by
adverse-experiences

But, while we cannot always feel as
David felt when he wrote this psalm,
we Ao need to remember always that
however we may feel, and whatever
we may experience, whether pleasure
or pain. God is leading us, and is car-
Ing for us. • ..s*\

We must'not expect to be always
In the same mood. There are dark
nights in our experience as well as
bYtklit days. We have to face the cold
winds of winter and the sweltering
heat of summer as well as the beauti-
ful days of spring and fall. And al-
so, our physical condition Is not al-
ways the same, and sometimes we feel
a depression of spirits which seems
almost unbearable tor no other rea-
son^. but:...that.-_ some of our internal
organs have gone on strike and re-
fuse to do'their duty. It la not sur-
prising therefore if tho words of this
beautiful psalm do not at all times
exprcHH our feelings.

We Hhould take this psalm aB a
statement of spiritual truth, for God'a
purpose ...ln_aU_JHta..-guiding ...of His
people Is a xplrltunl purpose. We need
to cultivate In out- own hearts a faith
that will make us fllir" God Is loading
UH aright even when the road IB rough-
est 'and the clouds are blackest. We
need to, keep alwayn In mlml the
thought tho Good Shepherd voluntarily
gave I l lH life for the Hhaop, and that
wo can show our gratitude to Htm,
nnd run ovon reward Htm In some
mcunuro for Ills groat love for un, by
following patiently, faithfully, and
tri iHtfnlly tho path along which He
IB leading un. Wo nooil alno to cherish
the uHtiuranco that He who spared not
Mlii own Bon, but delivered Him up for
un all will with Him altto freely give

John 10: 11; .Horn.

Christ—th,e
household. -- — .. : . . . . . . . •

Philip found an opportunity In the
desert to lead a soul to Christ. He
was frtiided bv the Holy Spirit but the
Holy Spirit is .willing and able to
guide us also If we place ourselves
fully at His disposal.
-: It Is only, one by one 'work that
most Christians have opportunity or •
ability to do. but one by one Work is
often-'the. most effective kind.

Very muny perouim fuul aa It thoy
had no responsibility with regard to
the salvation of othera because they
know they are lacking both in ability .
and in wisdom, .but that ls~a great
mistake. There la no lack of wisdom
or of ability in the" Holy Splrttyand
He is willing to guide those who are
anxious' to. serve and -willing to be> -^ .
guided. And often a very simple word,
or act, or even a kindly smite, may
prove very helpful to someone. Our .
duty Is to be anxious to serve, to be
on the lookout tor opportunities ot
service, and to try and keep our hearts
and minds in such a condition that
the Holy Spirit will be- ablo to uso us
In His own way, whenever and bow-
ever He may denlre to use ua.

THOUGHT 80.

An eminent lawyer, now • deceased,
o'n.co received a severe reprimand from

, witness whom he waa trying to
.jrowbeat. It was an Important Issue,
and in order to save his case from,
defeat It was necessary'that Mr. ——
should Impeach thq .witness. He en-
deavored to do It on tho ground of ag».
The following dialogue ensued: .
—Lawyen. "How old are you?"

Witness: "'-•'•-:_ ..^,^»
Ijawyor:

. which was almost - Immediately ans-
wered by the appearance of .a trim
Maid-servant, who gased at him with

' some little surprise, as" .well she
might, for James Darrell. stood six

• foot three inches In his stockings, was
proportionately broad, and presented
a splendid specimen of healthy man-
•bood. Hla aspect, however, wat eo
forbidding, his brow so dark and
lowering, as to cause the girl a mo-

- inenjary^uneasl^ei^^lc^jwaajot
7TeB8ehed"~wh~eliTfie asked, in "abrupt

tones, and in a voice which" matched
his frame, If her master waa at home.

• ""No, sir," she replied; "he will not
te In .before "seven to-night"

He gave a gesture of annoyance and
asked If Mrs. Hunter-was In.,

"Yes, sir, but—"
"Look here, my girl, Ju

this" card to your mlstres and be slick
About it I guess she'll see me right
enough when she sees what's printed
on' that bit of pasteboard; but first
of all have the goodness to show me
to a room where I can wait" ".".

The girl 'totted her head. She re-
luctantly took the card, which be was
holding out to her, glanced at It curi-
ously, and, with on^alr of pertneM

. and confidence she was far from feel-
Ing, led the way to the drawing-room
and, requesting him to be .seated,

- cloimd tea door upon him. -With the
Closing of the door' her manner
changed and her face became troubl-
ed and perplexed. She glanced again
at tne card, which she now placed on
a salver. :— ;-

"Mr. James Barrel, Jermyn Street,
-6. W.—Parroll Darrell/' the iuuged

.cheering and encouraging him; ;bu
things, bad gone from bad .to worsi
and Jim had railed, against* Fate wbe:
he saw his Sylvia getting paler ari<
more fragile every day. He recallei
the .day'when he knew that to savi
Sylvia's life he must get her out o.
London right away into the country.
It was' the only chance, the doctoi.~t.i '-^-- »«said, so Jim swallowed bis pride am
•went'ttrthB only ^nan friend he couli
bring himself to 'ask a kindness of.
That man was .John Hunter., The
whole scene came; back to hiin 'now—
how he had poured his troubles Into
his friend's 'ears, how he had told him
It was Sylvia's one chance, and how
he had ended by asking John for a.
loan ot $100, never doubting for one
moment what the^answer would be.
He ground his teeth and the scowl
deepened on his brow as he recalled
John's answer: ''I'm sorry,' old chap,

He had waited to bear no more,
turning abruptly on his heel, bad left
his friend in the midst of his apolo-
gies, his heart filled with rage -and
despair nnd his faith in his fellow-
creatures completely shattered . and
dead. And then had come that dark

ten his heart had died within
him — the day when Sylvia was taken
from 'him and laid to j-estwith her
baby boy. ' ~^~

•JAro 'oo c'oes, couse 'oo's fowriing

—even Darrell could not but admit
that, however unwillingly.

She advanced with a Blow, gracefu
movement into the centre of the room,
her eyes fixed with a. curious gaze on
Jim Darrell, who had,risen at her ap-
proach. ..The. boy, on seeing his
mother, gave a happy laugh, and
springing towards her crl«d:

"Muvver, muvver, thl« IB Jim—my

rilniiearwttJrtbtr wild- hope-that- -eho]
] was making nn Impression'at lant.
| j "You do not need the monejr. Will
. y o u give no grace?"
k | Jim Darrell straightened himself

und said: . •
"Look here, Mrs. Hunter, I .think

I've made It pretty clear that I mean
to have my money; If you have not
understood that, I am sorry. I should
llke~to~know,-however—merely-out-'of
curiosity, of course-jTvhy your hus-
band was fool enough^to sign for such

slgn.
"Mr. Darrell, I presume," she said,

In a low, musical /.voice.
Darrell merely bowed and waited.
As if for the first time recollecting

the presence of the child, she turned
to him and 'said:

With the disappearance of Tommy
with his feline companion a proud,
cold look settled on her face as she
urned to Darrell and said:
_-"Run_away_now,-darllng,- and-play

with Toby." . !' ...
"I regret the absence of my. hns-

iand, but I dare say you can see him
after seven to-night Meanwhile,
may I ask what is your business
with me?"

He could see that she was trying

near outwardly calm and cold, and he
dmired her for it But he would

;lve no quarter-rot ihat he. was de-
ermlned.
"Well, I guess yon know what that

a large amount for a friend. He must
have been mad!" \ •

. She shook he? -hea~S sadly", "No; be
wasn't mad, although I could almost
have thought BO myself at the time;
he was just Quixotic, as he has been
now for some time on one point—
and that point is, that, as far as I
kjag^_hB-haa_never, flnrlng trie-pagv

|X)ur..jnnrrlage.—Wo -tad- "net-returned-
home from our honeymoon. I remem-
ber the morning eo well when the
news came. There was no letter, but
Just an envelope containing a news-
paper cutting, unnounclng the death
of Sylvia,. Mr. Drayton'a wife, and bur
little baby boy. Never shall I forget
tne distress of my husband. You see,

_thpjinght so much of his friend.
and bad worried BO much over that
money not reaching him. Ho once
more tried to trace him; he scoureJ
the district which the pouimnrk on
the envelope'led him to think might
have been-where Mr. Drayton lived in
his days of poverty, and after weeks
of alternate hope and disappoint-
ment, he succeeded in discovering tha
lodgings which had sheltered, them

landlady corroborated, the "sad
five years, refused an appeal for help j news of Mrs. Drayton's death and that

bave n gweat big wocklng horse-
such a big one." Me opened hla arnu
wide as he spoke, and his eyes ogali
grew bright with excitement. "An( .
It was goln' to have a weal akin and t
bwldle and bit, and It was going to b>
eo big that you could wide on It-
only I . 'specks your legs would toucl ,
the gwound" looking at them doubt
fully.

slstance.'
"Five years—but why five years?1

Darrell asked, -with some curiosity.
"Ah, that Is 'connected with'an In-

cident which happened—let, me see—
.Imost five years ago.' It was in con-

bv. but could give no in-
[ formation concerning Mr. Drayton
except that 'the poor gentleman was
heartbroken and she rather thought
he had gone abroad.' She was able to
tell my husband here Mr&i Drayton
and the child were burled and to point

nectlon with his greatest friend, a Mr. out the grave. We have never let a
Drayton.

"-Well, about five years ago this
friend of my husband'l asked him
for the loan of $100. He was a
T>rond~man; aHd~"wouTd hot havo
asked in ordinary curcumstances; but
it was for his wife's sake. She was

them.
time;

week go by since then without taking
fresh flowers to the cemetery to place
on her grave—this Is the one saa
memory my husband has bad for five
yearspan"dn*"e~o^y^"ar^6^hTs""com-"
plete happiness—until now, of
course,'" she caught herself- up

ill, and. he wanted to get her Into
country. At one time they had
quite rich, but they lost all their
y through a bank failure; and
g their days of poverty Mr. Hun-
ad lost all clue to their where-
e. — Xou_fieflr thBV r,Qn\A not hnni-
lea of their former friends know-
heir position. I never knew

I was .not married at that
but my husband] told me all

t it afterwards, and — "

abruptly. How she had been confiding
in this man! And how patiently he
had listened. Whatever had pouesed
her to speak at such length and so
familiarly to this man of all 'others—-
her husband's enemy?

She started violently at the sound of
his voice, the tones of. which sounded
so differently in her earn. Or was It
only her imagination? -He still kept
his hand over bis eyes, as he waited
for her reply. . -

. : : . _ . _______

"I expect they would, old man
Well, never mind"—patting bis curl]
head. "Who knows? Perhaps a fain
may^send you a gee-ge« yet." Then
turning to Mrs. Hunter, his manna
seemed to acquire .something of It
old brusqueness as he said:

"Will you be good enough to tel
your husband he shall, bear from m>
this evening?"

She felt paralyzed and incapable o
movement She wanted to plead wlU
him, to beg him again to. have nomi
mercy;..bnt her tongue felt dry anc
parched, and she was Incapable of ufr
terlng a word. ' .

• , • * •
. That same-evening' John Hunter an/

his wile'were dining at home-tete-»
tete. Few words passed betweei
them. Mrs. Hunter had told her hut
band all about her afternoon visitor
bnt he gathered little comfort from bet

from her none-too-flattering descrlp.
tlon of Darrell he was quite prepare*
for the-worst to happen. They'werf"
both deeply absorbed in their owi
thoughts whilst lingering over- dea
aert, and neither noticed the silent ap-
proach of a footman bearing a note
The latter, after waiting a moment al •
hia master's elbow, attracted his' at'
tention to it and as silently with' _j

£>-.

the p'ooco of God which pan-
IIIK, "hull

IlurKlar; "Wbllo ynr nail a roppnrT
I don't think!"

llonnolioldnr: "No; only wblln I
call my wtfo, Uho'H lioanl you nv-
»ry nlK'u far twonty yciarn, mid It'll
Im a rnu| plnaNiiro (o hor to toe you

In a buinasU. Tlio I at latt,"

promlno that wo »liull Imvo roinfort-
able, poafloful, pl«auuut M V U H , wa nliull
IMI illiiuppolntoil! but It wu take U nn
un annnrnnco tlint thu "rod ami iituff"
of (ho goi'l Bliopluird Will Rill i lM mill
Kiiurd ua, NO that nn u'llvurnlly ca

to which bo inudo

"Seventy-two
"Your mamory\ of courae,

la .not BO brilliant and vivid as It wan
wenty years ago, U It?"
Witness: "1 do not know but It Is."
lAwyer: "Slato somo circumslanoe

which occurrod.'eay, twelve years ago.
and w« shall be able to seo how well
you .can remember,"

Witness: "I appeal to your honor.
If I am to bo Interrogated In thin man.
nor. It Ifl Insolent!"

Judge: "You had better answer
Uw> question."

Lawyer: "Yo«, sir: ntato It,"
Wltnesa: . "Well, nlr, it you uoinpal.

mo to do It I will. About thirty years
ago you studied In Mr. Parohm<mt's
office, did you not?"

lawyer: "Yes."
WlthteHs: "Well, sir*, I remombor

your father coming '"to my shop anil •
naylng <o mo: 'Mr. D , my son Is
to ho oxamlnvd to-morrow, and | wlnli
you would 'lot him liavo a null ot
clothen on crodlt,' I romfnihnr also,
nlr, that from IhAt day to thin ho has
novor paid mn my bill. That, sir, I
roniombnr Bs though It wor« but yos-
torday,"

Ijawyor (coiiHldnrnhly
'Tliat will do, hlr."

Wltnenn: "I thounlkt It would."

, TRUTHFUL AT LEAST.

.A purcliUHer ot a Hlvm'nldo property
aulinil Ilio rdiil oHtft to agent If tho
rlvnr didn't nomotlmas overflow Its
hanliH.

"Wult," ropllod ho, "It liin't ono ot
Ihniio Hlnkly (itreuniH that aro always
cnnllnnd to-tholr b«d.a,"

LAEK."

"That IB the name of the man I have
heard them talking about so much
lately, and that's brought the tears to

-~ny.dear-mistress's eyes. Oh! there's
trouble ahead, there's trouble ahead,
or my name's.not Mary Mason!"

Meanwhile the unwelcome- visitor
was busily engaged In pulling up the
blinds |n the room below. He ajeo
took the liberty of opening a French
window which led on to the lawn. A
gentle breeze swept Into the room and
stirred the curtains.

"Phew! That's better. Good
heavens! how some people will shut
out the air and tho sunshine." He
looked round the room with an ap-
praising eye. "Humph! plenty of val-
uables here, plenty of luxury, plenty
of extravagance—no lack of money

: from nil appearances; but," clenching
his teeth, "there shall be lack of It be-
fore I have finished with yon, John'
Hunter, for I'll have the uttermost |
cent out of you: I've sworn It, I
and by Heaven'I'll keep to It rive
years ago to-day, John Hunter, you'
refused me the $100 that would have
saved my poor girl's life, and my lit-

—tie --lad's.—Mayba "-you'll" ~soon he,
wanting $100, for your wife and child, |
and then—Great'Scot!" This excla-.
matlon was startled from his lips by,
the s'ndden appearance of a large
block oat, which bounded through the j
open window Into the room. The
delighted shrieks ot a child followed,
and the next' moment the man was
looking upon a very pretty picture.
A small boy, with a tangled mop of
bright, curly hair and sparkling blue J«w<» »»«ell started vlolentry.
er«t, stood enframed In the window. Ha n»d for tn» *lma completely for-

"Halloa," he. sold, advancing Into *oUen bu •urroundlngt, and had for-
the room and holding out « tiny hand «ou«n- to°' tn« •m»11 *"* wl'° wn"

p'eate 's-cuse the dirt, but !'•« b«en now l««*>'n« up agalntt him. ro.tlni

ffoday at quiet -Seaside Park,
Betwixt the bay and eea,

The piping of a meadow lark
Recalled my youth to me.

lit was a crude nod stinted strain

0, many feather'd songsters here
With graces are replete
[cleverly can charm and cheer
With music loud and eweet

, An imitation trite,
; Repeated o'er and o'er again

JVith evident delight.,, _,

Two notes complete, with half a third,
And neither'rich nor strong,

JTet rarely has my heart been stirred
So deeply by a song.

Like some long-lost recovered, phrase
It set my fancy free

lAnd took me back to boyhoods' day*
Beyond the-rolling sea.

. ' • . . - . ' - ! ' •
On Scottish soil I stood again,

A laddie herding kye,
While Inurock's notes like golden Edin .

Game pouring from the sky.

I snw the magic songster soar i -'
far np Into the blue,

.Until ascending more and more
. ..„:._.. Be -vanished from my-view.-

Bnt tho' departed from my sight,
On tireless wings sustained

!And Btlll ns brilliant and as bright ~
, His llqulr lilt rcmnlned.

:—Bat-Bone of all that fly aloft '
Can such a song supply, ,

.Bo penetrating and so soft^"
----- As ekylarks-ln-the-6ky.r—- ;

n, .Unique in temper and in tone, .
" I n color and in fire,

Their melody is all their own 'I
Unbroken and entire. :

Once heard a happiness it gives
That never can depart,

'But like a fragrant odor lives .. L
Within the homesick heart

'And so while here at Seaside Park,
Tho' brief and immature, •

ffhe piping of the meadow lark '
Has caught ine In its lure.

By it the vanished years are spanned
And all the leagues of foam

TLnt lie between my native land
And my adopted home.

, O. little bird with haunting voice
Keep up your artless lay,

[and mak« oome other heart rejoice
'A* mine yon did to-day t

p'aylnl with Tobyi and sometimes
falln over htm, but lie never mind
does 'oo, TobyT Oh! look!" With
little shriek—"look how tick his tall
gone. I 'epect he d.oein't like 'oo
PO*IB 'oo like TobyT"

Now, Jim Darrell loathed cats, tin
he had A tender spot In his heart to:
children, cnponlally boys, eo ho gav
nn evanlvo answer and (might to «l
vort the ctilld'a attention. It wan
generally ur.derntood thing among hi
acquaintances (for friends he hai.
none) that Damlr hated everybody
and oviirythlng, and to a cortnln ex
t«int—unrt npart from his weaknas
for rhllilron, whloh he jieldom ba
trayod In the preaance of "their eldern

hU love lay
rr»«s.covered

I don't euro what a nian'n
In, If ha doc" the li<>st hn can, ho can't
Improve hla record libra, and ho Won't
ho nnhamod of U h«roaftiir.

Oriiut wanltli oftmi fnl lu to men
whoiiu oarly l l f» was Mpnnt In priva-
tion and Ignoranoo, anil thnn porhaun

•-thin was true. All
biirlod In a certain
Inound In Hlghgnt* Qemetery, where
•lupt Ills wife, whom he had •woruhlp-
><iiH, and their boy—little Jim.

He remembered their days of pron-
porlty and happlneii, to last, alas;
for 10 short n time, and how their
hupplneio hud <l»«p«ne<l when the
hope of llttl* Jim came to them, ana
hdw his oup suem«d brimming over
'when h« looked upon bis wlf4 and
child and thanked Ood for. having
•Dftred them. His thoughts travelled
rapidly on to th« day whnn the bank
whloh held their money and failed,
and when (lurk days cloned In upon
them. And through It all lie saw
again the brave Moo of his
ftnd heard again lier sweet voloo

confiding little hand on bin knee.
"Hallo*, old chap!" he said, hit faci

clearing/ "And what do they ca
you."

"Tommy I"
"Tommy, ehT Not'JohnnyT"
"No, Tommy; after fervor's gwiwi

fwend." ' I
"After father's great friend? An

who may he be?" with a miuplclon o
a miner.

"Too novor soon him, but he's Mr,
Dwuyton."

"Oh, lndo«dl Ho thoy called you
after Tom Dnyton, dli\ they?- Mighty
condemiondliiK, to ba aurel '

The child looliod In a piuilod way
at tl.e 0(irk, lowering fnro ixbiivo him,
' 'Oo dona talk funny," paid lie,

"What's 'oor name?" r
called"My nam«T ' Oh, I'm railed Dor

rell—Jim Dorroll!"
. "What shall I call 'nor
; "Oh, well,,mippoiiu you rail mo Jim

—your pal Jim,"
"All w'lte. I I O V U M 'oo, Jim. Dotm

'oo love meT" ,
What answer hn would Imvo re-

nrned to the child's yurutloii will
«V«r be known, for at that Inntant

.he door Was nolnMeinly diiened arid
e beoamo awara that a woman wim
tamllng on tho threnhol<t looking n«
Im and the boy, That she was
'ommy'H mother thore could be no
oubt, The similarity In features
nd. coloring w«n mom pronounced.

Is'as well M I do myself, lira. Hnn-
t«r." Bhe mad* no sign, so be con-
tinued1: "I suppose you are aware that
your husband is In my debt to the
tune of something Ilka 116,000, and
It must be paid at once," - - •

Him winced, but her voice was quite
Hteady.

"Y««, I know—or, rather, I know
Hint lie In reuponnlhle to you for that
mi m, IxinuiBo n friend whom be trust-

failed to keep bisoil Implicit? IIUH
written word."

"Yen," waa the iinccrlng repljr,
"frlcndn do full one sometlmeil."

"Hut you cannot Im In need of
money—you, whom everybody knows

"Yes, yes, and ?rour husband re-
fused the loan?"

"No, he did not actually refute, al-
thougn Mr. Drayton seemed to take
It In that ,way, You see ho really had
not -got the money at. the time; hla
was all tied up In some way. I do not
understand these matters myuelf"—
with a little smile—"but I know he
had not BO much ready money,- He
was however, going to tell him that
he could borrow It for him,"

"Then, why didn't he?"
"HocaiiHo," with a touch of hauteur

In hor voice, "Mr. Drnyton would not
give him time; lio did not even wait

to bo a rich man. It can't matter to '°r mv huuband to f ln lnh his ncutonca
you, sin-illy, whothm1 wo pay this bllt turned away quickly and walked
money now or, eny, in six months' now» «h« Htraml. When my lumband
llino, no long im wo pay tho Intercut T '""' "•""•vurnd from hlu iiHtonUlimont
The olrouiimtanoeu alone ought to ap- ''* followed him, but could not

roee. What
He looked w

pool to your mnroy." take him. Vou know
very"It douu mnttor , and 1 must have tllB Htrand nlwuyii |«, n,,d he

ho inonoy a weolc from now." | «<">n lout night „( |,|m T|||H AM*™*{

"nut you know what that menna," double him very miioh nt (ho t|mn
she H»ld, w i t h dilated eye.. "it herniino he knuw an nddro«- which
riiflunn tba lo»a of our home, of all would, bo tlimiHiit, reach b in frloud
mr poABCiiiMloiiii. Think. I begot yon, »"d ho lind yot to borrow tho 1100
- all thu mlnory that will follow If That eomo availing ha nonlnd to Mr

i net «o cruelly. You act and,.»n»»U>n four Bank of Kngland notoii
ipimk OH though you bad some per-'lfor »B ««oh, with n Inttor of coi dol
lonal foolliiK agatntt my husband! «uo« »n<» explanation, Judge thnn
•lit that cannot be. for you do not of hu <"»niny when, a few dnya later'
now him. It you would know «>!• letter, containing tho note, was

what a good and' honorable men ho ' returned and on tho envalone' wi»
4nd you ' would hesitate before ' written "(lone away,1.1. . --------- _ -^.»..~

0 "'tep T1"nk Ot ror

envelope
Ixjft 'no ad-

"Yes, It was my husband's wish."
"HumphI Well, I canst be colnK."

and Darrell jumping to bis' feet,
pulled out bis watch, but Instead of
looking at It she noticed he was star-
ing with unseeing eyes at her. Star tl
«d afresh by the abrupt movement
his part, she, too,
change In his face!
underneath the Un, and that look
of his disconcerted tier. She felt
certain that at that moment he did
not reallie her presence. Sh« experi-
enced a feeling of nervonsnem, and It
waa with a sense of relief that the
heard the voice of Tommy at tho
window pleading to oome In.

"May I came In now, muvvorT I'se
tired of Toby, 'cause ha won't p'ay

open

Does not the thought of a^o atone unturned to nnd him; hut

llbe was a glorious-looking oreature "Hate you no

y child.
Ittle child touoh yon?" ill his effort" wnro
He winched an under n blow, but he (t wnn not unt i l

'as inexorable. months later that b«
ineroy?" oho con- Information, It WHS nhorlly nfinr

any more,"
over-1 "YeB> oom* In,' darling," and Mre.

crowd (i|
I I l lntor moved towards him: but the
uhlld ran past her and olnopod the log
of the big, tall man,

"In oo goln' away, JlinT"
The inothor could not repress a

unillo at the friendly attitude ot hor
boy toward* thin itrangor when liar
own fuflllngs were 10 mixed.

"Yet, old chap, I mint go now.
I'm a tinny in mi, you know."

"Hut In 'oo coruln* again? It's my
blrfday to-morrow. Oome to-morrow,
JlmT"

"Oh, your Mrthday, Is ItT And what
uro you going to have for your Mrth-
day T"
It wnn an unfortunate queetlon, The

clilld'n face, wliloh had been so bright
n mnmuiit li«for«, became cliiudod and
dlKtrcimod; bin llttlo lip trembled, and
It wuu wi th a nuinlfoat effort that lie
Itrlit Imck Ills tourn.

hiwl)«n« left

nnd
nearly throe
rooelvort any

drew. Before breaking the seal Johi
Hunter glanced at. his wife; who ha*
turned pale with apprehension.

"Never mind, darling," he said,
striving to speak cheerfully. "Wt
may weather through yet—wh«
knows?!'

She shook her head sadly, but Met
to give, him an answering smile. Sh«
noticed that his hand shook as he un-;
sealed the letter nnd dr£»--cmt th«
contents, and a small pink: paper ffut-
tered unheeded to the ground. 8h«
averted her .
she could not bear-to see the angola!
she knew would be on that dear faof
during the reading of the pltlleM
words which she felt convinced wbuU
be there. A tense silence ensued, anf
then a iHarp exclamation from. Ii«
husbf
him.
'His wife, filled with surprise an«

curloslty.-led- the way to the-draw>-
Ing room. "What Is It JohnTTel
me quickly, for I feel I cannot -beai
much more to-day.'̂

"But you" can bear "ttifsrmjF"c'arlln*.~
for it is great news splendid new*
Cornel" putting hip arm Underl]
ronnd her and leading her to a chair
"Let me read you this letter. It li
from my old frlnnd Tom Drayton.'
He. then read as follows;

£ark Lane, W , April ,Uth, 19—.
Dear John—I bave been laborlni

under a misunderstanding . for flvt
years. I discovered my raiMnkc thli
afternoon during my Interview will
your wife. Will you forgive me foi
ever doubting you, nud na a proof pi
your forgiveness will you accept fn-
closed T I trust that our frlendahlj
in. the old days, and in, I hope,-'thi
days to come, will persuade you to dt
me this klndnom. . Toll'your wift
that I hope our next meeting will bl
under happier conditions. I waa sorrj
to', leave her 'In suspense this after*
noon;1'bnt I could not then trust mr
ue|f to speak, hence my abrupt-d*
porture. God bless yoq both for loofc
ln^ after the retting place of my de«
ones I Always your sincere friend.

Tom Drayton (known to lira. Hun-
ter as June* Darrell).
: If I may I will drop In to-morroi
for the youngster's birthday.—T. D.

Ihe pink paper entlowd with UUi
Utter mu • receipt 'h toll for
000.

The' following day, In tbe earh
evening, Tom Drayton arrived k
person with bis arms laden-with pa*
oela. When he pr«MnU4 himself •«
the door of the Hunters' houM UU
smart maid-servant hardly knew hbf
again, and after receiving hla nanU
had to look at him several time* be-
fore ehe was able to' identify Mr. -Ton
Drayton with.'the Mr. James Darref
of the previous day. Mr. Tom Dray*
ton was cleon-«httT«n, and altogetbw
much more pleasant In appearanot
and manners, than Mr. James Dairel
had been; so she decided to give bin
a welcoming smile, and received I
liberal Up In consequence.

The two friends met with a long
hand-grip, that ,expro«ed more thai
many words. Explanation* ooul4
oome later; they undemtood one an-
other—that was enough for Ultra, an4
thoy both knew that the frlendshtf
renewed that night would end onlj
with their lives. As for Mrs. Huntcn '
she became Jim's (launch frl«nd| bai
nhe never tlr»1 of teasing him by UU-
Ing him how frightened she bad b
of htm, and what » "b«ar" he was
the oooailon of their flnt meeting. '

T,ommy had the birthday gift h4
had set his heart on aft«r all, and I
think .we can guess who the Aqnot
was. H« Insisted on h|t new trle'ni
having a ride oa his "wooklng horse,*
although his feet did ttuoh th«
ground. ,

Thus Tom Drayton one* more hU
the sunlight ot love brought'Into hii
life, and by degrees hit faith In till
follow-men was .restored. Dy hit ador-
Ing n,araeial(e he was ntrtr r»oognl»*4
at Tom Drayton. but always M ,."M)
cal Jim."

•*m
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SUNDAY, in oiie of his ringing sermons, pays this

eloquent tribute to Life Insurance ;
"I don't look like a man who would die very quickly, do I ? I

have as good a physique as you ever gazed at. I wouldn't trade with any
jtian I know. A lot of you fellows are stronger than I, but I have, aa good
•a physique as you ever looked at._ I have been preaching at this pace for

a man does right to himself, his wife or his children, if he doesn't provide
for them with life insurance, so that when he is gone they will not be
thrown on the charity of the world. -And next, to my'faith in God. if I
should die to-night, that which would give me the most comfort would be
the knowledge that I ha've in a safety deposit vault in Chicago, life insur-
ance papers, paid for up to date, and my wife coulckcash them in and she
and the cables could listen to the wolves howl for a g&od-many years. I
don't expect to die soon. I may die, and on that 'may' I carry thousands
and thousands of dollars in life insurance."

Everybody is invi-

ted to visit the Pru-
dential Exhibit on
L,ife Insurance and
Public Welfare at
the Panama-Pacific
Exposition, at San
FranciscOi

FORREST F. DRYDEN. Present
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Just fifty years ago last Wednesday night (April i4th', 1865), the
Senior Editor sat, with others, in a darkened room at Fairfax'Court
House, Virginia, awaiting the attack of Col. John Moseby's guerrillas
which' was^threatejied. — ;. ' • -—

•Everything was quiet except the tick of the telegraph instrument
when'the operator sprang from his seat with 'an exclamation which
caused some of us to hasten to his side with impatient questions. In a
moment he read to us the words which had been ' passing oVer the wire
from Washington : "President Lincoln.was shot at nine'o'clock to-night
at Ford'n Theatre, supposedly by John Wilkes Booth."'-
may imagine the seusation_caused_by_ihese_wntds.-

In the morning came word of the President's death and of the
assassin's .escaped Troops were sent out in every direction, covering all
that part of 'the country, resulting, d's history records, in the capture
IfnbTdelFtlFdTihe fugitiveT '"" -

But to some of us, the memory of that night will ever remain.

After considering the subject for several weeks, Council's . Light
Committee recommended certain changes to the system, which were
adopted by that body, and agreed.to by the' Company.. The Solicitor
is placing these changes in the contract.

New electric lights will be placed as follows:
On Pine Road, from Main to Union, 15 incandescents.

. Thirteenth Street, from First Rd. to Second Rd., 17 incandescents.
Washington St., from Orchard to Thirteenth, i flaming arc and

7 incandescent!).
Third Street, froin Orchard to Fairyiew Ave., i flaming arc and

8 incandescent!). • '
Walnut Street, from Third to Fourth, 10 incandescents.-
Chew Rond, nor III from Thirteenth, 3 incniidcbcents.
Egg Harbor Road, from Maple.St. to Park, 6 incandescents.
Chew Rond, south from Twelfth to IJleventh, 10 incandescent!)
Orchard St., from West IJnd Ave. to MadUon, 5 incandescents.
Grand St., between Twelfth and Orchard Sts., i incandescent.
Madison Ave., between Orchard and Pleasant Sts., i incandescent.
Grand St., south of Twelfth to Passmore Ave., 2 incandescents.
Corner of Delluvue and Mai\i Road, i flaming arc.
Fuirview Ave,, from Third Si. lo West Jersey Railroad

arc nnd i incandescent^.
The follo\Ying lamps will be removed and diHcontimied :
On Third Street Irom Orchard to 1'nirview Ave., 6 gns lamps and

enclosed arc.
On French St., north of Third St., » gati lump.
On Washington St., 4 gas lumps.
On Orchard St., from West Knd Ave, to Madison, 3 gas lumps.
Corner Second and Fuirvicw, i gas lump.
On Thirteenth St.,' between Kgg Harbor

Street, i g«M lump,
Corner Hellevne Ave. and Main Rond, i

ind t niidniglit incandettccntH, ,
The Company wi l l have to expend Hcvcrul tliotiHiuidH of dollars,

iicluding ten milen of wire, and the throwing away of giiH lampH, etc,

i flaming

Volunteer Fire Company meets
on Monday evening next.

Supper to be given by the ladies
of St.'Mark's Parish, at the Parish
House, Wednesday, zist, & to !
o'clock. Come, and bring, you
friends. Music by orchestra. *

Un-Clalmed Letters.
The following letters remained

unpalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Apri
14, I9IS :

Mr. Chan. Cardaro Mr. Ilnrry Turner
Mr. Qustav Veadlrara .ilr Antonio Vonutl

.
Persons calling for any of 'th'e

above will please state that it has
been advertised.

__ _ Lop is J .• LANGH AM ,, P . M

CHAS. T.^THURSTON

Practical
Plumber

Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Prompt Attention to all kinds of

Plumbing work will prevent
large bills In the end.

FfAmrnontnn \v*nnf T.ornl PbnnP W
Hnmmontnn. N. .T. ." "'" '

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTORCARS,
POWER,

a*O^3T(
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

May's Landihg,_N—J
WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent

Hammonton.

Hammonton
Board of Trade.

A Live Organization
For advancing the interests of /

Hammonton

If you are not now a member, you
should be. Send your name and

membership fee (?i)' to

Prentiss A. Myrick,
Ihainnan Membership Committee,

OR
H. C. Doughty, Sec'y,

tegular Meetings,—
First Tuesday evening
of each month,

in Civic Club Hall.

Koiul uiul WuHliington

al l -night inciimlcttcciit

hlill lefi-ri i i ig to tin- i iuiHUiKT of illimptd wiintc upon upcn lotit about
town, we cull attention to the following 'Ordinance, wlilcli WUH
in November, 1X95, and alioulil be enforced :

"It Hlial l not l)o luwft i l for any pcruon or purttoim to throw
or dump uny garbage ol' nny kind, or any bioki-u gliin^, carthuii
wnic, tin culm, or old iron, on the open loin, or along (lie ntrcctH
romln or l i lghwnyH ol l l i J H town.

"Any perHou or purHun violating thlw ordinance Hlutl l forfeit
uml puy the HUIII of ten dolhu'H for cncll and every ollcnm-, to l)c
riuc(l lor mid n-fovi-icd by lIu-Towu of Hainnionton in an action
of debt," etc.

A wrong Impn-iiriioii WIIH given on the ntur t -off , (hut newer frontugu
would cont tin' properly ownern but t l i l t ty- f iv t (TiitH per foot. There
wan no foundation for thin, and MH u remilt , the ComiiiltMlon are having
nil klndH of trouble. Do not bu too ready to critlclnu. They urc bound
by law to do certain things, without regard to what they would prefer
to do.

The PeoplesBank
Ol'

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $64,000

Three per cent intercut paid
on time deposits

Two percent Intercut 'al lowed on
deniiuid acconntH having daily

l>!ilancc of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. I/, JACKHON, I'renldeut
W. J. SMITH, Vioe-l'rcn't
W. U.'Tii.ToN, CiiHhler

1HUHCTOH3

M. L. Jncknoii J. A. \Vann
O. K. Otigood Oeorge li lviim
Win. J. Jimitli J. C. Andcrnon
Snni'1 Anilcrtioii W. K. Tilton

Win. L. Ulack

• Edw. Oatlicart,
Contractor & Builder

('(iiitrni Avii,. llniiliuiialoii, N, J.
Johhlng Shop Work

Furniture Kepalrlng

ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONERS' NOTICES.

In tho matter of the assessment for the : Notice of filing report of commlssionerB.
benefits caused by the-construction appointed to- assess . benefits for.
of House Connections in the Town House Connections in the Town of
of Hammoaton, New Jersey, and of ' 'Hammonton, and of the timo^and •'•

' the appointrfient of commissioners place of hearing objections in the
to assess ssw benefits. Atlantic County Circuit Court • • • ' . . '
Notice ia hdreby given that heretofore, to wit, on the 16th day of^Mareh;

nineteen hundreWnd fifteen, Edward H. White, H. 0. Packard and C. D. Clause,
commissioners appoioiedby the Atlantic County Circuit Court to assess •benents-
for House ConnectionsuTthe Town of Hammonton, filed their report with the
Clerk of said Court at May's Landing, New Jersey, and that by an order .of said
Court entered on the fifteenth day of March, nineteen hundred and fifteen, said
Court has fixed May 1st, nineteen hundred and fifteen, .at the hour.of..ten.o clock
in the forenoon of said day as the time, and the Court House at May's Landing,
New Jersey, as the place when and where any objections that may be made to the
assessment provided for in said report may be heard. " . '

Notice is-hereby given that anv pnd all objections which may be made to the
assessment as madety said commissioners, and provided for in said report, should
be made before the said Atlantic County Circuit Court at the time and place,above
mentioned -• > • v

Eow.'H. WHITE,
. • . • • H. O. PACKARD, '•

W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk. C. D. CLAUSS,
, '.. ... . " • . . . . . . - . „ ^Asaessment Commissioners.

"Tovyn .Itnprovement Night," at the School House, last Monday
•evening IJrought out many good individual ideas as to desirable; things,
:— including va public library',— and caused some discussion. Other
things faded into forgetfulnessi however, when a speaker introduced the
sewerage question, which developed into a pretty lively exchange.

: Hammonton will have no trouble hi placing its sewer bonds. A
Philadelphia party stood ready, Wednesday evening, to take the entire
series of one hundred arid eight thousand dollars.

- Rememberthat the County Board of lAgriculture, and local Grange
1 »« to hav^ a Joint .tiering next Friday evening. 23rd inst., m'Civic
,Club room. This is important.

Ifyou are interested in the:. Chautauqua, attend the meeting next
Tuesday evening. Three hundred and fifty.tickets pledged will pay all

«xpensea. ' . . . . • • ' . . . ' '

The new tax maps, just completed, are now being inspected'by the

In the matter of the assessmentfor thd :
benefits caused by thtf construction
of system of sewers in the Town of
Hammonton, New Jersey, and of
the appointment of commissioners

. to assess said benefits. . ,

Notice of filing report of commissioners
appointed to assess • benefits for
system of sewers in • the Town of1 Hammonton, and of the time and
place- of hearing objections in the
Atlantic County Circuit Court'

•k-it:up,— clean-it-up, — paint it up 1

Notice is hereby given that heretofore, to wit, on the "16th day of March,
nineteenhundredand_fifteen, Edward.H.-White. H. O^Packardand C. D. Clauss,-.
commissioners appointed by the Atlantic County Circuit Court to assess' benefits
for a system of sewers in the Town of Hammonton, filed their report with the
Clerk of said Court at May's Landing, New Jersey, and that by an order of said
Court entered on the fifteenth day of March, nineteen, hundred and fifteen, said
Court has fixed May first, nineteen hundred and fifteen, at the hour of ten o'clock
in .the forenoon of said day as the time, and the Court House at May's Landing;
New-Jerseyras-the-place when and where anv obiectionOhatmay be made toitfie
assessment provided for in said report may be heard. . ._JTrrrr

• Notice is hereby given that any and all objections which may be made to the
assessment as made by said commissioners, and provided for in said report, should
be made before the said Atlantic County Circuit Court at the time and place above
jpentioned.

EDW. H. WHITE,
. • • • ' • ' ' EL O.PACKARD, .

W. R. SEELY. Town Clerk ,C. D. GLAUS

JBefore G10an-up Week!
'We are naming figures

On all HOUSE WIRING done

Asuesament Commissioners.

DON'T WORRY about MOVING
Get Russell's Padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE Cedar Brook, N. J. ^^IS-'
Long Distance Moving a Specialty.

Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

Kodak Days Have Come 1

Let us give you an estimate.
l surprise you.

lElOYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
15 South Second Street, Hammonton

A full Hne-of-

Cameras & (Supplies
Always in stock

Brownie Cameras, $i up

Pocket Kodaks, $7 up

ROBERT STEEL,
Jeweler and Optician.

i .'.1

Motto—KeepMoving

Our Business—Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

Walter J". Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING

Contractor •_
Registered

r--z: Hammonton, NvJ.

tocal Phone 904

GET THE
Telephone Habit.

TIME SAVER
MONEY MAKER

A Necessity of modern Business,
Economical and Social .

Conditions.

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co.
Gives Best of Service

At Lowest Coat.

A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.
K&tahlUhod anil Onnrutml lur I'ntrlotlnm,
__ NOT KOK I'HOKIT.

E. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jnbblnz Promptlr AttondeA To.

115 Orchard St., .Hammonton
txxj»l rhono Hll •

No job too small or too large.

Long Distance Moving a sjiecialtj1,

SERVICE GUARANTEED

Fire Insurance at Coat.

The Cumberland Mutual —
Fire Insurance Cqmpany

Will liimire your properly at ICHH
o«Bl than olherrt. Reason: operat'g
•expenses! light ; no Joading ot
premium for profitn ; nixty-neven

i of sntitifiiclory Hcrvlcc.
»over $100,600.

Tomkinson Auto Express
First Road - - - Haramonton, N. J.

Keystone Phone 839

Wayland DoPuy.Aot, Hammonton, N. J.
Our. Hoouiul Knit rtiorry HlronH

Xiakevie
Gretiiahouses

Central Ave., Hainntoiiton.

L«ndlnd M«od and Plant EnUblUbmanl. Nu»*rUa and
Ureoubouve* comprUo nearly {100 acraa and rfrow • com-

•• ' i>Uto line ol hldli.drada alock.
OAHDUN IMI'I.ICMKN'1'H. PKIITlIl/.KHN. INHU(ni(JII)Ba, LAWN

, MOWKRM, LAWN HOLI.KHH, KIXI.
With ircntly Inoronunl Imillltlni, wo urn thuroiiglilr miulppoil fnr hunillliif our *r*r.

IniirnNalni triiifo.
IIUKRICB (MIU)KN HOOK FOR 1*19

U InvnlilNultt to avvryono wlio iniwi vrcntnliU* iir flowvr*.
BOW DKKEH'H LAWN"(;UAll«l"NKltillia"vOU SURE RKHULTH

HENTOrA.DREER 714-1G Chestnut SU>hilaV

iiHriorlmclit of . -

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In frcuh flowcrx, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
and I,aiulHcape Oiudcneru

A)CnlrlioiioMI, l lolll-w

All Milk Bottles

Sterilized

With Live; Steam

at

FRY'S DAIRIES

Clarified Milk

The-One-Store,

HARDWARE!
Painters' Supplicn Bath Supplies
Garden Tools Mouse I<*urnitth!ngs

. Direct agent for

Lavavar {Floor
No. 61 j Finish

Vitralite-White Enamel
"Wear-Ever" Aluminum>f .., ^^

Hammonton Proclamation
"l.lltlo IKHU ol noworit,

l.ltllo r^im d( imlnt,
MnUo luiiiH'H n t l rnn l lvu

Out ol Iliiini Hint nlnt."

tlui 1'nlnt-np and Clean-Up
Week, April af.t l i , I will nllow a
five per cent dlttcount- on all pnliu
ordern.

The inoHt liiduoiiH homes may he
made attractive l>y iirting paint,

During thlti clean-up week every
citizen of Iliiinmonton nhonld make
an effort to cK-uii up liin IIOUHC nnd
property. We will aHHlut you with
our line of attractive gooilH,— you
lielp yournelf:—

Oiudcn HOHO, Cinnlcii I\)O!H,
Fly Wire, I'ouliry Wire,

Oil Stovj-H.

Irvin I. Hearing
SucccHHor to H. Mel). Mule.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

IIlUUlllOUtOH, N. J.

Siy-.V) federal Ht., Caniden

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

No ohnrne Icsi than ton cents.
Enoh figure. Initial, and name count* •

one word. •
Double price churned lor larnor type.

All ndvu. should bo In before Thursday
noon, II poMlble. Unlcwr cartles have nn
account with us, they will lint wait for a
bill (nccessltntlnKOur adding postage to It)
but remit promptly, either. In cnsh or one
and two cent stamps. No adv. of any sort
will be Inserted between news Items.

. Real Estate

tfOH Kent,—No. 400nellevuo AVenue. Eight1 room house, besides bnth and pantry. Rns
llilits, kitchen and ens ranneii. Apply on
premises, or write Mrs. A. 1). Kastnbrook.

. .. -., ._ --Klwood.-N.-J. -
TJOUSE3 for Itont. One at $8: one at (10;
" one at $20. Jna. E. Mjjorfl.

FOK Rent.— ho.uno on Central Ave.'. seven
rooms and bath, steam heat, Town water,

live acres ol eood ground, barn and chicken
houses. • W. J. Vernier.
Tffor Snlo or Rent. Pcslrablo 12-robm country1 home with i aero ground. Old shade,
porches, garden, lawn, fruit, barn, chicken-
run: close to stoics, school, churches, trains.
For terms apply toC. W. Maurcr. Klwood, N.J.
t?OR Sale,—the proi>erty -Of the late A. J.1 Wood, corner ol Horton And Orchard Sts.,
Ilammonton. Inquire on the promises.
THVO Houses Jor Sale, on Orchard Stneet.

•*• Couple minutes' walk from stations.
_ Apply to Qeorgo Lobley.

•nESIRABIJE Building Lots for sale.—at
•*•' Dellevue and Valley Avon., Hammonton.

II. M. Carroll.

HAVING Decided to Oo to California, will
sacrifice my. home at Third and Peach St.,

one ol the best built houses. In the finest
location In Hammonton, eleven rooms and all
conveniences, together with steam-heated
garage, barn, and other bulWlnes.

Wm. Colwell.
TTortSale—Cheapi—IIouBO-hotwateiLhentcd, I sr electric lights. C. I. Uttleflpld.
t?Ori Sale or Rent—eight roomed bouse, all
*• conveniences. Good location—on Ret
Harbor Iload. Immediate possession. Apply

T. E. Uerhart, Hammonton.
•pOK Sale—lot and barn on lft-ll«vii« Ay».
^ opposite Peoples Runic. Apply to

J. W. Tllton, Hammonton.
Rent.— that desirable -residence on

1'nckard Street, near .llcllevue Avenue; to
desirable party. All modern Improvements,
nan. electric llKhtlnc. bath, and- hot water
heatlnR. Apply to A. J. Klder.

. Bcllevue Avenue.

Announcements.

DBOINNINO on Monday. April 10th. we willu have mornln; nud afternoon bnklng. Let
us serve you with fresh goods. All bread and
cake batter made by machine. I'hone 534. or
drop un a postal. Krlmmel.
T~JRINK Bo-Cool-a. Delicious, refrcshlnc.IJ invlRoratlnc: 2Se. box makes 25 classes.
Sold at Block's, Jackson's. Godfrey's. Simons'.
Rubertone.'s; and-Krlmmel's.

Plowed, ashes hauled, and all
kinds nl teaming work. Oravel walks

repaired. Drop postal. Fred. Werner.
. - . ' . ' Twelfth Street.

AT Your Service.-!--We* Vaughn and his
"utomoblle—any time, ̂ ay or night—long or
short runs. Call up lied- Cross Pharmacy.—
Bell Phone 29-W. or Local «M. .
P\PKU Ilanneni and Decorators. Estimates
*• cheerfully furnished. Chan. Simpson.
Drop postal. 223 Washington Street.

. Miscellaneous)

CPECIAl*—Ton thousand second-hand KRK
" Crates lor sale—all cunranteed to have
good fillers and lids. For prices write to
Urown & Hons. 623 Hancock St.. Philadelphia..
Pa., dealers In cec crates and all kinds ol
barrels.
A PPL1-S For Sole.—lion Davis, good cooked
"• and fair raw : eood size, handsome, no
rot or bruises. &0 c. per basket.

l*rentlss Myrlclc.
Strawberry Plants for sale.

(!eo. W. Hwank, llellevue Ave.
Ice Cream— made from fresh

HlntwIwrrlcH. Also vanilla, ohocoluto,
pineapple, tinimnna. and ornngo water Ice.

SIXTKKN Inch Ijiwn Mower for sale.
Wllllum A. Itoouitr, omrul Ave.

A I'PI.H Trees—ns nli-o a lot of trees as I ever
" saw. Prices right. J, Murray llassett,

Packard Street.
T Have a «ood 4-row Iron A go Potato Sprayer.
•*• I have no use for It. £23 cash takes It.
. . I. M. Parkhurst.

Wanted. '

XVASIIINU, Ironing and Itouiccleanlnr, by
** the day. Address

J. lllliBon, Wlnslow, N. J,
T")AY'H Work Wanted,—washing. Ironlni, or
'-' housooloanlng, Agnes Webb, -
Hull phono, at Powell's, Chow Road.
VXMHHINfl ivnd Cl.miiliic Done—by day orvv week. MI-H. .lohauna Iviirli, Tllton Nt.

H ASDV Hobor Man wiintn work, liuiulro
ol H. W.-fiwtvr, W>8 H. Hnoond Htrcct.

1VASTKI),—B.wonian to ilo cenoral house
" work. Tn-nln fnn i l ly Aiiilrc/ui

A.M. Vunlll«o, llaiiiiuoiilon, N. J.

LADY ('lurk Wanted. Apply l>y letter to
Itoburt HICI.-I, Iliiminonton.

tXTANTKD to Ileiit.- fiirnlnlu-d house orvv upitriiuuiit. during early minimcr,
Hatlnlaclory refiirnnceH iilvcu. AddreuH,

, • (', C, Kiigle, Aur. Kx|K'r. Slnllon.
Now HruiiHWIck, N..I,

Poultry, SnpplicH, I,ivc Stock

pllll'KKNH lor Hnln, liiiiulroof
^ John W. Itnlli'r, llninniDiiti n,
I ,N)II Unl i t—four colony I M I I I K I - H , (I x H (rut
1 Wl ln l l l l l l I o f f t i l e d T

Anton I'll)*, ( 'mitral Avumin,

FOK Main.—hatching I-«IIK, from hliih-urndo
i i t l l l l y S. r. Wl i l l n l^ 'Ulior im.

J, 10, Dcrlinrl, l ln l l rv i i i i ,\\i\, l lanunonlon.
TNcr l lATHI l I'or Hnlii-cliimii.A v JilN, !•:. MyvrH,1

H A' I 'CI I IMI lOmrm—l':, ||,TlioinpMiirn nlrnln
Inui i ' r lnl I l l nu l i ' i l inrri ' i i U U H K H , SI . IMI pn-

iiiitllnii in I'Kiin. (U.IM) pur llxi, (limit Imnvy
MtoiiU nnil i -x t rn iioinl Inyi-rn.

\V. A. Ulolinmn, lOmi lUrhor, N. .1,

KooiiiH,iui(l llonrdlii";

17011 I l iu i i ,—liVrnlKlK'd or i inf i i rnlnl i i id , four
* room npnrt i i i i i i i l . i All ronvcnluiievH.
.Hiiltulilii for mimll fanil ly.

Hull l i l i i inuHM. Nil I'limmiiil Hlrrnt ,
pl.HAHAN'r. Coinforlnlily fiirnlnluid Itoonm,
*• ' HOiithni ' i i iixponiirii, Al l i'oiivenliiiii'«-ii.
xVIUi or without lioiinl. Mrn, (Irannl,

Clurrry Hlr«iM,

DR. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
llcllevue A v e n u e , I l i i i i inioi i lon

Miss Bortha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Doods
All liu tm In Ihriir line* pri)iM<r|y mut

nttontlctt i(». l^vunli i i tn nl

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
.Baptist Church, to-morrow.

io<3O(,a.m. Pastor will preach
an Introductory, sermon oir "The
Ten Commandments," the first in
a series on this -subject.

-Children's theme,'"A house for
a P>g-"

n.45i Bible School. Trip to
Palestine is getting interesting.

6.45 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
service.

7.30. evening song service and
worship. .Theme, ''The Wrath of
the Lamb." .;_- ^

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Everett van Bright, Pastor.
Good music and a kindly wel-

come to all services,
10.30.3 m.., _prparhing.^—topic,.

"Practical Religion."
, 12 m., Sabbath School.

.3.00 p.m., Junior.League. ;
7.30, preaching ; topic, "The

Man in Whom God had Faith." *

St.Mark's Church. Second Sun-
day afterEaster ; Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, 7 ; Morning
Prayer and Litany, 10.30: Sunday
School, 11.45; Evening Prayer,
7-30... '

Who is Lord of your Sabbath
Day? '.Presbyterian. Church wor-
ihips-at-io -jo-arm:—Theme;-1'-The-

Christian Steward."
Bible study at noon in the various

departments of the Sabbath School.
Topic for-Men'3 Drop-In Bible
Class is Good Citizenship. Would
that hold you ?

Evening worship at 7.30, with
singing by Junior Choir. ' Theme,
"The Man Who Has No God;"

The inability to secure machine
postpones, evening for pictures to
Thursday next: *

" A l l Souls' Church, Universalist.
. Morning service at 11 o'clock ;
subject, ''The Ministry of Truth."

Evening service at 7.30; subject,
"The Social Elements of Christian-
ttyr" <; —

An Appeal
to Husbands

You demand
The Best Tools,

the most convenient and most
efficient, whether your work
be in the office, the shop, or
the store ; also you seek the
greatest economy.

Surely your wife is entitled
to equally good equipment in
the house.

A GAS RANGE
Reduces the quantity of labor
in the kitchen, reduces cost
of kitchen Iribor, and renders
the results of kitchen labor
more satisfactory to you and
to all your family.

Talk it over with your
wife ; ask your neighbors
who now use gas, and then
bring her down to ot\r store
some day to see the ranges
in action. You wi l l feel a lot
better to know that she is
happy.

Hammonton &
Egg Harbor City

Gaa Company
NOT1CK.

To l lui l ' ro i l l l i i rHul tlia.liilt<ii Vcijcn l''rcn'«Co.:
In piirNiinntio of nu onltir nl tliu t^ourt ol

Chnnrory ol tho Htittti 41! Now .Itnnoy, iimitu on
llui ilny ol tlio ditto l iur iMif , In n t'ltunu whurolu
ONimr II. I'rlrii. IH ctnnii lnlnnit t uutl tltn .lulcti
Voucn l< ' r iTi<Hl ' i i i i i |n i i iy , In il<i(<<iulimt, noiliui
In lii'ii'bv illvmi In I l in iTi 'illlurN ol nnlil
( 'oinimiiv In i i i rh i nl to Hlllhvi'll H. Klilrliliio,
thu luimlviT ot Hiihl rniiuiniiy, nt hln ollinii
N u . H N c i r l l i i l l l i H l t i u i l , l i i l l i o i ' l l y ol flilhuliii.
lihlni I'liiuiHylvniilu. or ItU ri'nliluiu'u Wrnl.
niiuil ninl \Vooilhiiiil Avi ' iuinn, l lnili loiil lnlij ,
Ntin' .Ivrni'V, UMil i -Hi iv i ' iuUi lu l i i iMMii i t tUi iu i in i lH
nKnl iml Mtlil I ' l i iniiiuiy i ln ly vi'illloil miilor
nnlh or n l l l r i i i i i l l uu wl l l i l i i l ln«i< iniuillnilriiiu
Din <lMo hur iMit . o r t l i ry >vlll l iuoxt^l i i i t i -d Iroiu
tlin tii<n«m nl niiuli illvlilcnilh n n n m v litiriiniiur
Im niniln ninl iliM'Inri'il liy nnlil I 'uiin iriiiu |lm
liHmilH nl unlit < Ninuiaiiy,

l inlml Mnruli '.mill, Imti.
Ml ' l l . l .WKI.I .H. h'.I.DIUIXII':, K^imlvnr.
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Advertise in the S. J. R.

Seasonable Goods for the Orchard*
; v

Spraying Compounds.

Lime Sulphur Solution

Soluble Sulphur Compound

Arsenate of Lead

Bordeaux Mixture

Pyrox

Flowers of Sulphur

. Blue Stone ,

Blasting Supplies j

Dynamite,

Blasting Caps

• Fuse

Tillage Implements

Orchard Plows

Orchard Cultivators

Orchard Harrows

Sprayers in all kinds and sizes

and other Supplies and Sundries

re
Hammonton

BUY THE BEST!

Spalding's Sporting Goods
We now have a very large assortment of

Base Balls, from 5 cents to $1.25 each.
Base Ball Bats, from 10 cents to $i .

MitS—for Catchers
for-Basemen — — -—
for Fielders
for Pitchers . C~>» * ~i

Masks, etc., also Book of Rules,—
"How to Play Base-Ball."

Tennis,—Nets, Balls, Rackets, etc., and Book of Rules'

We can furnish, at short notice, to any of our customers, any
of the Spaldihg goods listed in their catalogue which we do
not carry in stock,—"such as Sweaters, Base-b,all and Tennis
Shoes, whole Suits, etc., etc. Catalogues free.

The Red Cross Pharmacy.

BUISTS'
Early Morning Star

The earliest grown.
Matures in 42 days.

26 cents per quart.

M. L. JACKSON,
Next to the Tost Office.

iV?'*1 '1 ' * ' ( ' v '&L '•' ̂ -J'.JMr^'1-.'J''''jr^JPJHlBiM/J^ LiH*l"'«*i*L3fe
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SIMQNJiAS A GOOD TIME WITH PA'S MONEY «
jjlMjfc-.i£fe '̂:
ii|î !'iff-

THE DOLL'S HOUSE

H

nUrniifon*! C«rto*n C*. M

PETS frit BAD
COWBOW
FROM

\ &^X*Wa&;

1 rled
cosy

fcefore they

,rr»ORVAD HELMER and his wife
had not long been'mar-
aud' ' "settled In a
flat at •Christ iana
discovered that the

salary attached "to t he / Govern-,
ment post Helmer held was insuf-
ficient,to make ends meet. Perhaps
In the hands of a more thrifty woman
the income would have sufficed .and
there might have been no story to tell,
but Nora was the daughter of a spend-
thrift father, and both her hereditary
tendencies and the surroundings ot her
'girlhood had contributed to making
her 'generally -careless, especially with
money. Not that she was selfishly ex-
travagant. But money always burned a

.her, purser
After a year-it was obvious that

Helmer must make • more money if

ing Dr. Hank and Mrs. Linden, with
him.

Then the three children, Jvir, Bob
and_ Emmy, rush in to Nora and.a rare
romp commences. Nora finds, relief In
the fun, her whole mother nature flow-
Ing out to the children.. How happy
she will be.,, when Torvald has the
post! Soon the"cloud of debt will all
be dispersed! But trouble is at hand.

' -Krogstad bursts' in Joyful
scene, and the children are dismiss-
ed. Then it transpires that the post
which. Helmer is thinking of giving to
Mrs. -Linden'- is that whlrh he is tak-
ing away from Krogstad. And the
Irony of it Is that he and Mrs; Linden
\vefe7~fn~~lhirfar pas trvery "friendly.
Krogstad, for the sake of his children,
has for years been fighting down his
past misdeeds. His work at the bank
gives him respectability. If Helmer
dismisses hinihe will fall back Into
the gutter. He pleads with Nora to
intercede for him; but she says she

they were to escape bankruptcy. He I has no influence. Then he used veiled
resigned the government position and/1 threats about the loan, but she ignores

CAPTAIN WHITE'S
—\mrni
M:

jtling them
fortunately
girls ' was

• RS. NEWINGTON CAR-
' SON; -"mother of two

daughters who were
both "out," had come

to reside -in Bourntown
with the intention of set-
both in life, but un-
nelther of . the two

in the least worldly-
;_ minded, and poor Mrs. Carson had a

miserable time in consequence. She
was a widow of— well, no one quite
knew, for she never let out any facts.,
about her past, except that poor dear
Carson had taken care to see that she
was left comfortably off, even though
he did leave the girls $50,000 apiece,
payable on their wedding day, all of
which tended to make the greater part
of Bourntown society open Its arms
wide to welcome. the three Indies to HBT
ample bosom, though, In' the usual run
of. things, '•'Bourntown wan very exclu-
tlve. In this case, however, Mrs Sherrard
White, who led Bourntown opinions,
had seen fit to hint that she knew all
about dear Mro. Newlngton Carson; to

.. call. and ask. the mother and daughters-
to dinner, at which they were Intro-
duced to several of the people of the
neighborhood early in the winter after
<(belr arrival, and soon found them- ,
selves quite In the swim as regarded
eoclety. I

One morning, early In January, the
two glrlfl were sitting in their own
boudoir, n very pretly little room, full
of girlish knick-knacks, and of num- |
oroub photographs; these the girls
were "weeding out," and In the col-
lection tliorc HComed (o bo a great.
number of youne nien who, to judge
by the way" tfefi nlstorH llnKercd over
(hem, wore moat of them prime favor-'
lies. , ....... "

"Oh, 1C mid, ilii you remember
A rcli lo KiUiiton?" And Marian held u p '
the plutuni of u very nlcc-looklng j

follow, laiiKhliiK an nho did no, '

name In heaps of dances, and then one
evening Archie was huffy because I
had only two left, and he wouldn't
dance at all, and I have never—never
seen him slnce.'A

"Poor darling! I'm afraid our money
frightened him, and now Mrs. White is
certainly Irylng her best to catch one
of. us, or .our money, for' the darling
captain — ugh! I hate him, too. Never
mind, dear, I'll take him off your hands
and he shall -have a piece of my mind,
if I can manage it. Cheer up Katie!
You mustn't have your eyes Swollen
and red, or you'll look horrid to-mor-
row for the county ball, and I am al-
most sure Mr. Ralston will be there,
for you know he is staying at High
Park, and all the house-party there are
certain to come."

"What will that matter?" If he
won't speak to me, I had much rather
he wasn't there."

At this moment the door opened, and
Mrs. Carson came bustling In.

"Oh, my dear girls, I thought I
should find you here — such news! Mrs.
White has Just sent over to know what
you are going- to wear-to-morrow night
as her son wants to send you a few
flowers."

"I hope you didn't tell, mother,"
burnt out Marian.

"Of course I did, hiy dear — white;
his father Is past seventy and Captain
•White will succeed to one of the'oldeat
baronetcies In the kingdom. Just
fancy, one of dear Newlngton Carson'n
daughters bearing ,a title of 1620!"

"It will be a long time before either
of us does thai, mother," mild Katie',
with a sight.

"Don't despair, my dear. Of course,
ho Is difficult to catch; but this really
lookH as If ho meant business^."

"Difficult to catch ! " whispered Mar-
Ian to Katie, mlHchTovously. Then,.'
aloud, Hho said: "Yes, mother. It IH

said most fellows did, specially those
'who hadn't much to bless'themselves
with! Nice dig at you young fellows,
eh? Course, my future title protects
me—

"Thorn,. you needn't l i l i iMli m> vividly, I
though to Ixi mire- oh, Knt lo , dear, '
how thoi iKhl lenH I mn!" An i l Marian
Hllppod mi hor, kniTii liy HIT itlnlor'n
Hide mill pill up hor face ID he U l n H O i l ,

Katlo'a cyoH WITH (nil (if learn.
"Novor rnlnil, darling," M | I < I mi ld , "yon
novor kniiw, bill wo Old love cacti
oilier very dourly, ani l If II l iadn ' l been
for t l iu l horrid Captain Whi l e 1 mn
Hiiro lie would luivo prii|ioncil, unil oh
I am mi inlnorablol" Here, to Marlun'ii
aiitonlnliiaenl, btir ii lnler burnt dill nob-
bing, and It wan only n(iw ului mnlilcu-
ly rumoinlieroil t h a t for the Imit few
inontlin Kill Id had cer ta in ly lioen ini ir l i
ijulolor than before, anil Unit her
morry ImiKli hud not linen heard i ;nl le
HO often, Hho put li«r nrniH around her
tenderly.

"Toll 1110 all about It, dour," nlio
whliipori'd, "for I Imvo boon blind I"

"Oh, I dliln'l want anyonn to linow.
1 wan no uiiliamctl to think I luul had
lot inynolf lovo Archie without bio liuv-
IliK Hold imythliiK." . /

"One cuu't help one'H fnolliiKH," mild
Murlnn, neiilentlounly.

"No, lluit'n junt II, und I did Ihlnlc —
1 hopod—I foil, tlmt Archie loved mo.
Hut do you remember, at Il in 'Coaporn'
dnneo )i« Introduced (taptaln Whllo?--
and 'though I couldn't bear him from
tlio boglnnlng, lio wan iilwnyii follow-
ing mo about, and putting down Iiln

H ho meant), for h« Intends one
of IIH to pay bin debts,"

"Tut, tut, my AearBi llllle girls
Bliouldn't, know anything about wn:h
thli iBn!" Here the old lady hud a vio-
lent lit of nnoozlng. "Good KrncloiiH!"
nho exclaimed. "Whatever blmll I do?
I'vo boon and cuiiKht cold, and I'vo not
my heart on KoliiK to the county ball!"

The next evening came, hut Mm.
Cariion wan qui te laid up, anil all Idea
of her turnl i iK (nil In I bo cold WIIH out
of the quoadon. Hho H|icnl Hie whole
afternoon In nend l i iK and rccetvl i iK
inonHiiK«H lo and from her diuir f r iend,
Mni, White, who l l n a l l y initlled dial
Mho nliould chaperon t h e t w o young
lietreiiiicH, wlunio appearanco wun <•»){-
erly loolied for by moro tliiui one of
the bllll-Koerii.

Marian Cariion WIIH < | i i l lo r lnh l when
Hlie Mii ld t h a t Mr, Halnlon would inoiil
l ike ly bo at. t he county ball. lie
Would not have mlmiod It for worliln,
for ho wan l i teral ly l i u i i K c i l n i t for a
H l g l i t of Kiitlo, wi l l ) whom lin WI IH den
lieriilely lii lovo, '1'lie roniion of bin np-
l iurnnl ncKlect of her wan very oaiil ly
aeniunlcd for, If Kn l l e luul only
known, and II wun, an nlio luul i inr inln-
od, (inllrely Cnptnlii Whllo'ii faul t . At
Il lo dunce lo wlllcll nllo hail a l luded ,
jun t a f t e r ho bad (old her Hint her
vaciuit diiiieon were loo l u l u In I ho
)>roKiani l ini for lilni lo accept, bo had
cdine ncroun (lie gallant cu|itiiln, look-
ing very ti ' l i i i i ipli iuil , an ho gavo up
Katie to I lie clalnm of anolhur partner.

"Nice I l l l l o t i l ing, that!" ho bud nald,
twir l ing bin i i ionnlache, "1'rotly ont-
npolicn, Ion, Junl (old me huw, haw,
uuch n joko. Young follow wanted a
dance iihe buil none lo glvo him 4
(old tior lio waiiK'd her ff>0,UOO, Hbu

Poor Archie Ralson, who, though
quite able to support .a wife,'was far
from wealthy, left the ballroom sick,
at heart. Of course,. If Katie believed
he was only after her money, he must
keep away from her! But as the winter
wore away he hailed the idea" of see-"
Ing her again with an intensity of
pleasure that was almost pain, and
promised himself to ask for at least
one .dance at the county ball, if only
for the delight of holding her in his
arms once more.

Marian was In a state of suppressed
excitement that Katie longed to share,
for her spirits were very low, espe-
cially when she found they were going
with their pet aversion and his mother.

As they entered the ballroom they
were greeted by a mumur of admira-
tion, and they quite deserved it, for a
sweeter pair of girls It would have
been dllllctilt to find. But the captain
looked dismayed when ho saw them
uncloaked and In the full beauty of
rone-pink and white silk gowns, each
currying a lovely pink bouquet.

'Oh, Miss Carrion! Miss Kate!" lio
ejaculated. "By Jove! Where are the
flowers I sent you? Cruel not to wear
th"emr*~".'"":"

"What!" said Marian, Innocently.
Did. you send those scarlet things?
H, thanks; wo couldn't have carried

scarlet flowera, could we, Katie?"
"Certainly not!" Then Katie put her

arm through her sister's nnd drew her
a little aside.

"What is the matter, Marian? You
ook HO glum, and till now you have
eon HO gay!"
'Marian burnt out laughing. "Don't

worry youruolf, Katie; It's only a little
iliio of mine." And Immediately looked
cry downcHut aa Captain White stood
icfore then).

"My dnnce, I think, Minn Carnon?"
"Is l t ? O h > yen!" nnd Marian, looking

cady to cry, wont oft on hlo arm, au
t the name moment Mr. Rnlflton came
n Katie, wliono heart gave a bound of
lollghl.

"Iliivo you forgotten mo, MlHH Cur-
mi, or may I have a dance?" ho mild.

"Wi th plentmro," Hho half wlilnpereil,
l i v i n g him 11 gliinco that not Iiln pulnen
leatlng, und made him long to toll her
til Unit WIIH In htii heart, and but for
lint wretched $[>0,flO() lio would Imvo
lono no. *

In the meant ime (ho captain and
lin pa r t ne r were panning In tlio dunce,
or II anddimly ulnick him (but Minn
'arinin lookei) very mid,

"Aw 1 nay, Ml mi Curnnn- bopo the
ild liidy'n not very bail --you look
lown In I l in month, you know,"

"Tlio old luily?"
"Awl your mother , you know."
"Oh, I not). No, iiho'n not really 111, I

mi mire, Cnplaln While, wo uro nueb
I'liinilii, I may oonlldn In you. Tlio
mill In we've bad an a w f u l blow to-
luy; wo we have lout all our
nonoy!"

And Marian looked down ut her fan
o hide the dece i t fu l I l l l l o Hl l l l le Dial
rept over her face, not daring lo nee

low her newii wan lalien, for four of
ul raylng hernelf.
"l)h wl iaU What u nwlndle l" mut -

ercd lb» captain, an lio nliiKgnrod buck
iKli lnnt (ho wall,

"Did yon npeali?" nbn anlied, leur-
i i l ly ,

"Aw aw yen, lloen nwlndlod, havo
'on? V«ry niirry."

At this moment came a change in
the programme, and with a hasty bow
he left'her, to trouble her no more that
evening, and it was astonishing how
-Marian—immediate ly~recovered—her~
spirits, and how she startled her next
partner by bursting put into a merrV
laugh as she saw Captain White but-
tonholing Mr. Ralston and evidently
priming him with the whole story ol
their losses, which, after all, was whal
she had schemed for. If she had been
nearer she would have heard him de-
tailing the whole affair.

"Eh, Ralston—told you so. Smashed,
by Jove! Widow of . the tanner, ol
course, couldn't turn up to-night. Not
a cent. I've only just escaped. Was
going to propose to-night, by Jove!

'Must tell the mater. Ta, ta!" .
| Archie Ralston leaned against the
wall, thinking. Could It be possible? If
true, how thankful bo would be. How
could be make sure? At that moment
Captain \Vhlto passed him again, and
bo caught him by the arm.

"Who told you about the Cursons?"
ho asked. > ' '
-•••"Girl-herself."-- -

Then It was truo. All Archie's doubts
were at an end, and as soon a« possible
now be would got dear little Kntlo to
promise to bo bis wife. Ho had two
moro dances with her booked, anil be
fore they were over ho must Jhnye her
consent.

Time sped quickly, nnd very soon
Katlo was on his arm, agreeing to sit
out the liuicern instead of dancing. Ho
found her a comfortable chair in an
anteroom, and, seating himself beside
her, looked at her long and earnestly,

"You are paler and thinner than in
the season. Miss Carson," ho said,
"and, I am sorry to say, don't look
quite BO happy."

Really? Oh, I am quite—quite
happy now!" And Hho looked .at him
encouragingly.

TOO EARLY FOR BREAKFAST.

A vory steady'anil Borloim country
Rontloman had jolnort u nowly-ontab-
llnhed club whloli offered tlio advan-
tage of liodrooiniv for country m«m-
bora temporarily In town, When next
tlio iicntlnnian vlnllod tlio city, bo
put up Jtaf Ibo »il(5bt at Iho club,
which luul In tlio meantime, become
oxtrinm'ly fashionable, nnd HH bourn
corronpondlngly Irregular. |Io wont to
bod al mi early hour, whim nil WIIH
( in le t , If tboro wuro u ruokot in tho
night , bo nlnpt through It.

Noxt morning b« ramo down for
bmihfunt nt bin imual hour—eight
o'clock—lint WIIH fiurprldcd to find thn
room In the middle of tho di lut ing
prncoHH, nnd not n cloth on tho tu-
blon, Wlillo HO wn« guzliiK holploanly
around, u nloopy-oygd waiter CIHIKI
up to him.

"1 bog your pardon, nlr," bo nald
apologetically, "but no HiipptTH c«n
bo norvcd uftor bulf-punt BOVOII." (

ADPINQ IN8ULT TO INJURY.

"\Voll, did lio pny you?" iiftkoil tlio
wlfo of it donllot who bud boon to
collect u bill for a full net of fnlno
tooth thai, ho had inndo for a man
ulmont n year boforo.

"1'uy ino|" growlod tbn dcntlnt.
"Not only did lu< refund \o pay mo,
but lio nnliinlly bud tho rbook to
liiianli ut mo—with my

TESTING LUNGS WITH FORKS.

A doctor has discovered a method
of testing the organs of the body by
hreans~or~a~tuning~TorET ~~~r-

The idea Is this: You set'the fork
vibrating, and press thejjhaft against
the '.body. As you move it about the
ntye varies according to the thick-
ness of the organ beneath.
— This method can-be used- for dis-
covering cases of pleurisy,-for finding
the area of the liver? for testing tho
stomach and .localising fractures In
bones. >

The plan consisted In applying the
vibrating fork to tho knee of the pa-
tient. Under those conditions the
fork could not be'heard by a sound
ear, but was distinctly audible to ono
In which disease had already begun.

Ono day a patient was brought inlo
a hoslpllal In a desperately bad way.
She had swallowed a shnwl pin. This
pin was of steel, sharp as a needle,
and an Inch and n half long.

It was not many years ago since
such an accident must have proved
fatal, but nowadays surgeons are not
easily dofcnlcd.

The pin was located by X-rays, fix-
ed head downwards In ono of .the
brnncbcH of tho windpipe, thir teen
Inches from llio mouth'.

,Tlio patient was chloroformed, the
larynx was sprayed with cocaine, and
then n small electric light was pans
ed 'down through a tube Into tho
lungs, This enabled the operator to
soo the p!n. Then ho took a pair of
flno forceps on tho end of a flexible
wlro, paused those down the tube,
grasped the pin, nnd liatl It 'out In no
time.

Tho modern doctor will, In an emer-
gency, use any Instrument that comon
to hand. A doctor vlnltlng n south
country workhouse wno suddenly call-
^d to a ward whera ho found an ol-
ilorly man choking to deutli. Ho had
Hwullowod u liona whlcu had stuck In
\\'.a windpipe.

Tlio doctor had no instruments;
there wan no time to HOIK) for any,
Tlio mini wan black In tho faco.

Out ennui his poc.liot knlfo, and In
a trlcu ho bud opuiied tho pultont'H
hrout,

A riibbor lubn from n Ibahy'H food-
Ing boll lo wan hantl ly clemmed' nnd
mierlcd, then tlio 1iono wan extract-
id and l in ' wound nown up. Tho pu-

Hunt rocovcroil.
Mnt not botng Dbtalniili lo upon

D U O oceanhin, n Hotill i Afr lean doctor
ninenrod n watcli gbiHH wi th curbollo
ill and iiiiod It to cover a burn. Tho
wound liculm! perfectly, leaving no
icar wliutovor, Alno Ibo patient, nil-
n l t l ed that thin novel droimlng wan
ilinoluloly pnlnUmn,

Another man ot medicine, ))r. Onr>
'I, nnyud u bnliy'a l l fo wi th an oloo-
ro niiiKnot. Tho chilli bad nwallowoil
i Inrge null which had lodged no himr
o'-.ll.i. heart Unit an operation with
lio' ordinary l i in tnimenln wan nut of
bit (|iionllon.

A loilK curved pliuie of nlool at-
aehoil to n powerful niagiuit wnn
niHMDil down III" wlndplpo. When tn«
mi-rent wnn turneil on t l io null bo-
nine attached to Iho nteel and wan

Iruwn out liiillo ennlly.

An accontrlo woman In ono who
irnforn comfort In ntylo,

HOW HIGH WAS THE TOWER OF
' ' . . - . - BABEL?

The actual height at which the last.

being qulllfled as a lawyer, -sought to'
establish a practice. But he -was too
highly principled to accept any shady

:... work, so-dld.not make much progress^
- " although he had to work himself al-

most to death to.get together the small
connection lie did manage to establish.
He became dangerously 111. The doc-
tors prescribed a year's rest In- Italy.

At this crisis Nora rose to the occa-
i.-—Although- Helmer generally

treated her as an undeveloped- girl,
and petted her overmuch, ( calling her
"My Little Song-bird," "Little Squir-
rel," and the like, there were depths
in her nature of which she herself was
hardly conscious. She loved her hus-
band and must 8aveJUs_li(e.-It_wottid-
take one thousand three hun-
dred and fifty dollars to spend
the 'year in Italy, whereas they
hadn't a penny to spare. She went
to one Nils Grogstad, a sTiady lawyer,
who arranged a loan for her on note
of hand, she giving her father's name
as security. She'told her husband and.
all their friends that she had actually
got the money from her father. Hel-

these. -All will soon be paid. But he
has a. trump card. • • _ \

"I promised to find you that money,"
he_ jays,L.."In wtchange^ Jpr_ a note of
hand." '. '

"Yes, and I signed It," Nora replies.
"But I added a few lines making

your father security for ' the debt
. Your father was to sign this. How is
it that his signature was dated Oc-
tober 2ndrwheffh'endied"on"Ssptembe»'
29th? It was really your father'him-
self who wrote his name there?"

Nora's crime ot forgery la out. But
she does not realize that she has com-
mitted a crime. She .faces Krogstad
bravely and says, "No, It was not. I
-wfpte-father's-name." Gradually Krog
stad makes her see that she can be
Imprisoned, and leaves her by indi-
cating that he will prosecute her if
he loses his Job. ' ~~

Nora busies herself decorating the
Christmas tree, but is nervously up-
set. Then Helmer returns.

"Has anybody -been-here?" he asks. -
"Here? No," Nora replies.

"That's odd. I saw Krogstad come
-out" of'-the-house^' - : — -

mitled the borrowing. The year's holi-
day restored the man's health, and
now he_had_s.ecured_Lhejmanagerghlp_

stone-of-1'tlre~famonB—sliuyturu,—ttw
Tower of Babel, rested cannot, on ac-
count of the remoteness of tho times
at which it is said to have existed,
ever become more_than_a_matter__of:.
merest conjecture. Herodotus, who
lived..about..1.700 years._after.-that.'.
"great, spiral way to Haven" Is said
to have been* attempted, says ho saw
nt Babylon a -structure consisting of
eight towers raised one above an-
other, .each 75'feet In height, but •
whether this ruin was the remains
of tho .Tower of Babel if was even
then Impossible to ascertain. Hero-
dotus, usually minutely exact in his
writing, leaves us In ignorance as to
Itow the upper level ot each of. those
75-foot towers was reached from tho
level below.

As might be oxpcctod, oven in tra-
lltlon. a wide difference of opinion
exists an to tho* height of tho tower.
Most Orientalists maintain that God
lid not put n stop to the work until
he towoi1 had reached a height of

10,000 fathoms, or about twelve miles.
In oylonose tradition it is said to

vfl been as high as 20,000 elephants,
li BtandlnK one above tho other.

St; Jerome assertx on tho authority
of persons who had examined , tho
ruins that It did not reach a height
exceeding four mllos. Other state-
ments are ^tlll more extravagant.—
Clipping.

the large Joint-Stock Bank' in
Christiana. All their troubles seemed
to be behind them.

: '~. i. - . .
It is the day before Christmas, and

Nora has returned home from shop-
ping, bringing a Christmas tree, toys,

-:and—otnec-pr«sents—for—the—children^
She is pleasantly excited and eats a
couple"ot macaroons from a paper
bag and then hides the bag in her
dress. Helmer joins her, coming out
ot bis study as she calls. He playfully
reproaches her for her extravagance,
but r suggests that Tlie can ̂ easily"
bo.rrow money now that he has the
bank behind him. "Nora! Nora!" he

. replies, "what a woman you are! But
seriously, Nora, you know my prin-
ciples on these points. No debts —
no borrowing! Home life ceases to be
fee and beautiful as soon as It Is
founded on borrowing and debt. We
two have held out bravely till now,
and we are not going to give In at
last!" But, all 'the same, he Is touched
by her appeal, and hands her no(os
for a good sum. She, of course, needs
all the money she can obtain to meet
the Interest on the loan, whereas Hel-
mer thinks It is all going on her per-
sonal expenses. Holmer has long ob-
jected to Nora eating so many sweets,
as she la inordinately fond of them,
and has a habit of cross-questioning
her every time she comes In. "Hasn't
the little sweet-tooth been playing

"Did you?"' says Nora, Innocently.
"OU, yes;, by the. by, he was here a
minute." : !

— "Nuru, I cuu ueu by your manner
that he has been begging you to put
in a good word for him. And you
were to do it of your own accord."

"Yes, Torvald; but— "
"Nora, Nora," Helmer exclaims.

"And to tell an untruth about It! My
htrd ' fl'«1g p)gnr

DANGEROUS TREE IN A STORM.

Interesting observations rondo in
Germany' nhow that tho oak IH tho
moat dangerous troo that ona can nook
Bbolter under during n thunder storm.
Out of 208 trees struck by lightning
In tho parka at IMnppo, In that coun-
try, If iO were oak treoH, 21 -woro
boo«h, 20 were plno, HO w6ro"flr,l4
were birrti, and r> wero null. In othor
worda, rnorotlmn half the troen ntruck
woro oak, whllo qtilto ono-foiirth woro
nrH.—Clipping.

A FESTIVE LEQ-END.

Tlio M'Tavlnh family woro having
tliolr Now Yonr dinner, and (hoy
ongorly Whtohod Mr. M'T. carving tho
goono, none- HO eagerly, however, nn
tlio dog, for Unit Inte l l igent animal
never took bin oyon off tho lunclnun
bird, ,

Hnd i l en ly the kn l fo nf Ibo enrvcir
ul lppci l , and nont n fragment of tho
goono rolling on the Door,

"Ml rh ly mi)!" orlod M'Tnvliih, "Tlio
log, ma uln t i t -bi t! Tho dog'll got
It!"

"Nuw, fnlllwir," Hald tlio yonngont
offnliool of tho nlun M'Tavlnh; "hn'll
no got It, A'vo got mn fit on't,"

A local prcnohor, trylnn to Illuutrato
tho Intonnlty of tint gfnno riurknoHn'
mentioned 1n thn Horlpturo, nald:

"My friends, you'vo boon out on, u
rtnrk night whon you could htmlly BOO
your band uoforo yon, und you'vo nalrt
how pitchy dark It IH. Woll, pltohy
dnrliiii'nn ho dark,. and, my frlondn,
you know whnt ix Kronn In, It not, I'll
loll yon. A «roH» In twolvo rtouon; now
you'll umlorntiind tlio durknnttn that
oovorod tlio itroplo, for it wan a hun-
dred mid forty-four Union jilloliy dark."

"No. How can you think of such a
thing?" nho replies, which was a direct
lie.

"Didn't she just look In at the con-
fectioner's?"

"No, Torvuld—ronlly."
"Not to lasto n llttlo Jolly?"
"No, certainly not."
"Hann't «ho oven nibbled a maca-

roon or two?" i
"No, Torvalrt—lndoed. indeed!"
Shortly their frlond, Dr. Rank IB

announced, nnd goes with Helmer Into
his study, whllo nt tho name moment
Mm. Linden, an old school friend of
Norn's calls. This Mm. Linden In n
widow whom Norn lias lost Might of for
yearn. Hlio linn boon mnklng nil kinds
of attempts to earn a living, without
permanent HIICCOBH. 8be baa coma to-
day to got Norn to ploud with Holmor
to find tier n position nt the bunk. Hho,
too, lookn upon Norn an being moro of
nn ornament than a woman, of. ability,
arid (luring thn talk Norn, compelled
by her pride, oxplnlnu Hint her father
did not find the money which gnvo
Holmor bin pronont health, flho had
saved -Ills llfo, Hho wnu good for
somotblnK.

"I tliluk It wnH rnHh of yon," miys
Mrn. Linden, vory nnrprlnod.

lint Nora objoctn, ".It would Imvo
boon fatal in Torvald to know, lie
wnnn't ovon to minpoot that ho wan HO
111, Do yon think I didn't try dlplom-
noy flrnt T I told him how i longod far
n trip nbroud, Ilka othor wlvon. I wopt,
I prayed.. Ho nald I wan frlvoloun, lint
I nnvnil Uln llfo,"

"And you Imvo novor confonnod to
your luiHband?" qunrlnii Mrn, Llndon,

"flood boavonnl What cnn you bo
thinking nf? Tall him, when bo Ima
Amili u loathing of debt!"

Tho nrrlvnl of Nllu KrogHtud Intor-
rnptN thorn, Ho wantn to HOO Holmor
on bank bimlncnH, HO and Mm, Llndon
ooom to rocognlno each other, Kron-
ntnd WUH ORtrnolcoil yourn ngo lincnnuo
of iinnio Hhndy prautlno, but now ho
had n minor pout In Ifolmer'n bnnk.
Ho IH n wldowor with children. Aflor
Torvnld linn dlnnilHnnil Krognlud
Iliroimli another door ho lonvon, Ink-

no false notes."
"Was it anything so very dreadful

this Krogstad got into trouble about?"
Nora queries.

"Forgery, that's all,"-Helmer-re-
plies. "He evaded the law by tricks
and lying. But just think of the effect
of his lying and shamming on the
children. That's the most terrible part
of it, Nora. Every breath the children
draw contains some germ ot evil."

He enters his study, taking the pa-
pers with him. And Nora says to her-
self.

"Corrupt my children! Poison my
home! It's not true. It can never be
true."

II.
It is Christmas morning, and the

Christmas tree is stripped of Its good
things. Nora Is very restless and ner-
vously excited. She has been pondering
over tho suggestion of Helmer that
the atmosphere ot lying and deceit In
the house might corrupt the children,
and tries to obtain consolation by n
veiled talk with the old nurse. But all
io no ptirpono. She Is going to a fancy
.(Irons ball to-morrow, and Is exam In-
yiK_llie_Nenpplllnn_cpstumo_ln .which
nhe Intends to dance the tarantella,
whon Mrs. Linden is announced.
... Mrs. Llndon suspects that something
has happened to upset Nora since the
previous cnll. She tries io gol nt the
facts so as to help, when Helmer
IH heard to enter the hall. Mrs. Lln-
don goes Into tho nursery and Nora
again, tries to get hor husband to
promise not to dlnmlnn Krogstad. She
flhowfl him liow Krogstad may nttnck
him with Rlandor In the pnporn. and'
HO forth. Dul the man Is strong In his
own honor. Denldes, Krogntnd was an
old college chum and might prove
awkward to work with.

"Tiinl's such a petty reason," Nora
exclaims. ' ' " '

"What! Potly! Do yon consider mo
potty?" Ho then and tlioro given ICtlen.
tho maid, a loltor dlnmlHulnR Krognlnd
and ntrldoH Into Mn study.

Dr. Rank him practically received
his death warrant at the. Imndn of the
npeclnllntn, The nlnn of his father have
been vlnlted on him and bin nplno In
Hoflonlng. Won ha calls in bo In
nnxIniiH In ito Homotlilng for Nora
which wil l , In Homo moaHiiro, ropny
her nnd > Torvnld for thalr friendship,
Tlmt linn eon bin ono rny of bappl-
nenn In l l f o — t o bn nblo (o nhnro In
tl inlr borne llfo. Norn noon ponnlblo
relief In thin, an Hank Imn nionnn, Ho
could pay off tlio loan, but, excited
an ho IH, Ilin man cannot withhold a
calm declaration of hln'tovo for Nora,
Th I H maken tho favor ho could Imvo
dona hor Imiionnlblo. Tlio Innt avonno
ot oHcnpo oloBOH hfculnHt tier,

Tbo maid quietly nnnouneon to Norn
Hint KroRiitnil In ut tho door, nnd nho

horHolf of Rnnk by minding lilni
In In Holmor,

KroRnlud Imn rocolvoil bin Inttor of
llninlniml ami In iloHpornto, Hn would
not now Rlvn up tbo noto If ho bad
tho monoy. Ho Imn n l«tt«r In bin
mmlH In whUih ho linn explained nil
:o Holmor, I l lH prloo ot nonrnoy now

• "In tho letter-box! TUere it lies.
Torvald, Torvald—now we are lost!"

Mrs. Linden returns with'the.cos-
tume, and Nora is so unnerved that
she tells her,of the letter and what
U means. Nothing can save her unless
the "miracle" happens.' This confuses
Mrs. Linden; but' she decides to go
and plead with Krogstad to spare
Nora. ' '"'''.

Mrs. Linden goes, and Helmer and
Rank enter from the study. It is essen-
tial that Nora should keep her hus-
band occupied until Mrs. Linden re-
turns. She engages'him in. frivolous
talk, but he wants to go and look in
the letter box. By her Insistence she
compels him to play the tarantella
while she rehearses the dance. She
whirls round madly—Rank looking on.

"Slower! Slower!." Torvald calls.
^"Can't do It slower," Nora replies.

She goes,, and while he bows his
head on his' arms he exclaims, hope-
fully, "Ah! the miracle of miracles!"

But from down-below is heard the
banging ot a heavy door closing.
• Will they ever come together?

, HOW TO SAVE THE EYESIGHT.

A blind person is the most pltlabl
object in the world. Deafness is an
annoying affliction and leads to dumb
ness, but suqh persons can earn a
living in many occupations; the bllm

"I must! I must!" she insists.
Helmer gives up In despair, and

Rank plays for hef. - • - . • • - •
She' now dances more slowly. Hel-

mer correcting her. Her hair breaks
loose and falls 'over her shoulders,
but she dances on in abandon until
Mrs. .Linden returns. Helmer chides
her ' for forgetting his instructions,
and she pleads with him to give her
his whole attention'until after the
dance the following day—not even
must he look In the letter box.

The doctor tells HelmerJhe_rouat

nds:— Teader^rtro8ltlpg~aln)'util'iBe sttdrtitaf

person Is either reduced to beggary
or aome poorly-paid trade like baske
making. Therefore, it is. importan
that the greatest care should be taken
of the1 eyes.

In reading, the book or paper should
be held at a distance of from ten to
fifteen Inches from the eyes. The

humor her, so he agrees. Nora
learns from Mrs. Linden'that Krog-
stad Is away .until the day following,
but she has left a note for him. The
Fates are surely against Nora!

III.
The following evening Mrs. Linden

is—sitting in the Helmers' room,
awaiting the 'arrival of Krogstad.
When he comes he Is immediately on
the defensive, thinking she wishes to
persuade him to withdraw his pres-
sure on Nora. In their youth the
couple were lovers, but Mrs. Linden
married for money, so as to keep her

-younger brothers and sister. -That
first sent Krogstad'on the downward
road.
"Their love has never really been

dead, and now as they talk it re-
vives, and. they decide to Join hands.
Krogstad-wouid-now-ask for-his-Iet<-
ter back, but Mrs. Linden will not
allow that. She thinks it best that
Helmer and Nora should fight things
out and get to some basis of reality
In their illfe. Just then Nora and
Helmer return from the dance, and
Krogstad goes out by the other door.
The-Ietter-is-stllHn-the-box:—Itt-a-
while Nora learns from Mrs. Linden
that she will have to tell • Helmer
everything, although she has nothing
to fear from Krogstad. Helmer is ex-
cited -by—having-seen— Nora in- the
lance, and after Mrs, Linden leaves
ie speaks"in a manner which grates
on Nora's nerves. "All this evening
I was longing for you, and you only,"
he says. "When I watched you whirl-
ing and swaying in the tarantella—
my blood boiled. I could endure it
no longer; and that's why I made
you come home with me so early."

"Go now, .Torvald! Go away from

In u bottor thnn tlmt bo lioldn
it proHonl, Hut Norn'ii liamln nro
loil. Ho lonvdH nnd ilropn tlio loiter
n tlio looked box, through Iho door

Mil. Norn exnlalmn oxcllcdly;

me! I won't have nil this!" she com-
mands.

"What do you mean? Am.I not your
husband?" Helmer indignantly asks.
But Dr. Rank Interrupts them. His
last examination has proved that
there Is no hope 'for him. By hints he
informs Nora of it. Then he leaves
and Helmer goes to open the letter
box, walking into the study with the
contents. Nora snatches up her hus-
band's cloak and is leaving, when he
bursts Into .the room with Krog-
Htad'H open letter in his hand. Ho
holds. Nora and compels her- to stay
and explain. Ho loarns that the accu-
sation In the noto is true, and angrily
upbraids her for bringing dishonor on
him, and pities himself In a selfish
manner! Then tho maid brings a let-
tor which has Just arrived by hand
from. Krogstad, enclosing tho promla-
Hory note,

"Nora! Oh, I am saved! Norn, I am
Huved!" lie Hnyn.

"And I?" Hho queries.
"You too, of courno," lie responds.

"Wo uro both tmvod. Oh, Norn! Nora!"
Hut Norn says, "Sit down, Tor-

vald; you and I have much to nay to
ouch other. You don't iiiiilorntand mo.
And I Imvo novor understood you—
unti l to-night. Wo muHt 'como lo a
final settlement, Torvald. Wo Imvo
beau married eight yearn. DOOB It not
Ht r lko you Hint thin In tlio first time
wo Iwo, you nnd I, man and wlfo,
buvo talked logothor nerlouMy?"

"Why, my donr Norn," ho puts In,
"what buvo you to do wi th norloiis
tblngH?"

"Thorn wo linvo It," iibo Interrupt!!.
"Tboro wo buvo It. I Imvo had grout
InJ i iHt tce done mo, Torvnld—flrnt by
my futlior and then by you. Ho culled
mo lilh doll-child; and played with ino
an I played wi th dollii, And I mnrely
panned from Ii ln handn to yonrn."

And no idle reallnen tlmt nho nuint
become her real nelf boforo nho can be
n' truo mother or wlfo, How could tho
children thrive wi th tnirh a mollrm'T
Anil uo nlio revi'iiln to tlio wondering
anil gradually comprehoiiMlVo iiinn,
tho whole of her newly-real li-.cd pmi-
Hlblll l lon nnd convlctlonn. Then idio
rlnoa to leave Mm.

"Nora, run I never bo more llinn A
Htrangor to youT" ho plcadn.

"No, Torvuld; tl ion (bo miracle of
mlrneloii would buvo to hnppon,"

"What IB (bo miracle of mlruolotiT"
"Roth of IIH wil l liavo lo obuiiKo no

that- oh, Torvnld! I no longer bolliwo
In mlraoloB."

"Hut I will bollovn," lio porntiitn. "Wo
inuitt HO oliango that--"

"Tlmt communion between IIH nlmll
ho (\ rani marrliiRe," nho iiayn. "(looil-
byo."

the light may fall on the book, and
not on the eyes.' The light Itself
should be sufficient. Nothing is so In-
jurious to the eyes as poor light in
reading.

Next ~tb~ sunlight the Incandescent
light gives the best illumination -for
•reading,—and-all---notions-of-the—in-
jurious effect on the eyea ot the elec-
tric light are erroneous.

Nearly everybody reads while riding
in the cars. This should be avoided,
as, the jolting and shaking of the
traln-eauses-a-great-strain-to-the-eyesr
and will surely injure the sight. "

At the first symptom of near-sight-
edness spectacles should be worn.
There is a great deal of popular prej-
udice 'against spectacles, but there are
two good reasons why they should be
'wornr-and-only-two;—One is that
may see 'better, and the other that
strain on the eyes may be relieved.

The near-sighted cfhild should
wear spectacles, because they are the
best preventive against increase ot
near-sightedness, and also because he
loses a great part of his education, in
not being able to see more than a few
feet away. , .

The vast majority of people who
wear glasses can "see as well without
them. They use them to avoid a con-
stant strain on tine eyes. The act of
focallzatlon-is-a—muscular—one-and-
uses up nervous energy.

The overslghted eye, in which the
focus comes 'behind the retina, has to
perform this muscular act continually.
The results are headache, irritability
and nausea. The only remedy in such
cases is to wear glasses.
—Por-eyes-in-a-healthy-state-there-is-
but one safe^wash—pure cold water.
When the eyelids are Inflamed, the
best lotion is a weak solution of sal
and water. Never apply poultices to
the. eyes or use "eyewaters" withou
the advice ot..a. physician. :

HOW IT FEELS TO DIE.

. Probably most people will read the
above with something of a shudder,
for if there is one thing certain in
this world It is that the vast major-
ity of sane men and women regard
the very word "death" with the great-
est possible aversion. This' is largely
due to the fact that they seldom al-
low themselves to think about it.
and also because of the shadow of
the grim Unknown which shrouds the

- mystery^
One thing, ts .absolutely sure, how

ever, and--that is thaf we~ have, al
of us, got to die at some time o
other; and it Is foolish to blind our
selves to the fact by putting the Idea
altogether into the background. I:
only a few human beings were oblig

terrible; but we have all got to go
sooner or later—rich and 'poor, good
and bad, happy and unhappy—and
in this there is great comfort.-

One of the chief reasons why peo-
ple fear death, is because they think
that it will be painful. They have,
perhaps,, seen .a~ dear friend or 'rela-
tion in the so-called "death agony,"
and they are under the . impression
that when their time comes, they
will, have a very rough time of It In-
deed. Luckily, the scientists of to-day
areOiearly all opposed to the Idea
that death is painful and doctors tell
us that no matter how much a person
may suffer some time before death,
he actual act of dying Is absolutely

painless.
Not long ago, a man who had been

tonfehed-aH
relatlves by sitting bolt upright in
his coffin. He had not actually died
at all, but he had been So near death
.hat the medical men who attended
ilm were completely deceived. His
leart had apparently quite ceased to

beat, and be had shown all the signs
hat are usXial In cases of real death.

When questioned as to his "experi-
ences, he replied that some time

A.SEAL AND AN EEL. .

A raving sea, streaming rocks, and
the savage "hulsh-ssh" of the wind
over all.

It was no place for man.or beast,
this cold, wet abode of the wind and
the waters.

Yet there was a beast there with
a head smooth, big, dog-like, and sav-
age. It only showed for a moment,
and vanished again In foam.

Then a big conger, following, with
that hateful, slow patience, the trail
of some wounded fish, became aware
of It. .

Down there. In the green, foggy
depths, lit only by a twelve-foot circla
of white-gold light from above, it was
almost dead still, and, of course, ten
times more silent than the tomb.

.refoje1_the apparition • ot

lore he became unconscious he had
'elt sure that he was about to die.
Although he had been in great pain
'or-many days, as soon .as he- felt
hat death was upon him, all the suf-
'erlng left him, and he experienced a
delicious kind of ecstacy that made'
him completely happy. Whea .he
•eallzed that he was back In the ma-
erlal world again he was almost In-

dignant, for nothing earthly was to

HOW TO TEST A THERMOMETER

When an Inspector in the Signa
Service visits a signal station, h
carefully tests all the thermometer
by comparing them with a standan
thermometer, which he carries will
him for that purpose. But the ordl
nary persons would like to know some
way of testing a thermometer with
out comparing It with a standard
Nothing is easier. Take an empty to
mato can, and In the bottom punch a
half dozen holes. Fill the can with
finely cracked Ice, and In the mlxturt
Immerse the bulb nnd tube of .tlu
thermometer up to the freezing mark
Leave It In for fifteen minutes, and
then take n rending. Tho mercury
should stand nt 32 degrees, since that
Is tho temperature of melting Ico. If
your, thermometer...stands, at 31. It ia
ono degree too low, and one decree
must bo added to all scale readings
If It reads S3, one degree must be
subtracted from -all scale readings;
and so with whatever the error may
bo.

A SWEETENED PILL.

A protty l l t t lo waitress In tho hotel
was very prompl and efficient — as If
to ntono for Iho cuisine of tho holol,
which was frankly bad. Slio wan nor
Imps inclined to bo" ft" llttlo port nt
Union, but that may havo boon mere-
ly her means of defense iiKalnnt tlio
complaints of Ibo patrons a1>QU.t,.tho
quality of tlio fond and drink.

.Ho whon Mr. PoaHloo askoil for hln
fourth rui) of coffoo, sl«o brought it
speedily. AH bo thoughtful ly ntlrrod
tho weak, yollowlnb Holutlon, the

'/I'oii Honm to 'bo fond ot coffoo,"
/Mr. T*MIH|OO, nothing ahnnbod,

nmlled upon lior hiMilRnly.
"I bo fond of coffoo," bo admitted

placidly, "My! Ain't you quick lo
notlee lh lnnn ! I'm diet fnl fond of U.
If I wn'n't," bo concluded, slowly,
while bin plcanant old fafo llRhtod
wblniHlctilly, "I don't believe, I'd drink
HO miioii wntor for tbo Hnkn ot not-
t ing u HHIo coffoo,"

. WilIH nn oxoollont, cook. „
lior mlHtroBH glvow bor fu l l nwliiK,«^iot
only nH to cooking, but n« to luo pur-
cbnHo of Hiippllon, Tbo other day tlio
Indy nald:

"llrlilxol, Ibo eolTco in Kood. What
klml IH It?"

"It'H no kind nt nil, mum," "aid
"It'H n mlxter.

How do you mix U?"
"I mnko It onn-qunrtor Moolui nnd

one <inai ' ter .Tuva, nnd onoqilnrtor
Illo."

"Hut t bn l ' n only tliiw-qnnrtorn. Whal
do you put In for tlm other qmirtort"

"I put In no oilier qunrtor ut nil,
mum, Tbut'ii wboro HO tunny npolla tho
coffee, mum— -by p n t t l n n In n fourth
qunrtor."

be compared to the aelIghThe_exper-
enced when he thought he was "go-
ng off."

Many nurses and doctors who have
seen numerous people^ actually die
have declared that the end was .al-
ways quite painless, no matter what
the pain might have been just be-
forehand.

A personal experience of what It
feels like to be near death befell me
one day when out cycling. While go-
Ing down a very steep hill on a mud-
dy day, my bicycle "ran away" with
me. I knew that at the bottom of the
hill there was a high brick wall, and
if I crashed into this, which seemed
Inevitable, death was certain. When
first the idea entered my brain, the
feeling of fear was terrible, but after
a very few seconds, the terror disap
penred. and in Its place was a feeling
of.Jntense expectation^! a very pleas-
urable kind.

head in front of a great body, going
at the speed pf a -twenty-one '• inch.
torpedo, appearing suddenly, was
startling.

The conger bad come up with tho
wounded -fish, and hung on like a
bulldog. Then, seeing the head, ha
flashed Into black and white—light-
ning. But though wonderful for. so
sluggish-a creature, the transform*-
:lon was not quite quick enough by
one second^ Came a snap, which yon
couldn't hear, of course, and, without
a pause in its headlong speed, tba
shape shot upwards and vanished. So
did the eel/ ,

A moment later the fiercest-looking,
biggest seal that.you ever clapped
yes upon • cleaved the jade-green

waves, and remained _bobl>lag_on end—
ike Boma'hugo fat bottle.—:.

Frill eight feet long, he was, griz-
zly, and so bloated that his head and
tall seemed to have been tied with a
string round them to keep them from
being as fat as the rest., Nor was
here any gentleness In .those eyeij,

or in the big, dog-fanged jaws.
He was a great, grey seal, one of

a species nowhere numerous, and
which will vanish tor ever, unless
Wme~¥ffort be made to~save it. .

Have-you ever tried to handle even"
a smalt-conger eel? If not—donlt!
This one was big, and the seal had
no hands, only flappers and a mouth,"
None the less, he'managed that con-
ger with consummate ease, just as it
it wasn't barking and snapping, and
lashing, and winding, and writhing,
and -squirming, with almost the pow-
er of a boa-constrictor.

A GLUTTONOUS BEETLE.

Describing a now and voracious en-
emy of the gypay moth, a naturalist
sp'eak's^ortlie" new'-fduno1 exterminator
as follows:'

Ono ot tlio moat useful Importations,
s an active green beello—a tiger, in
ho moth world. Here Is n terrible
•rcaturo Indeed, a creature of Intrepid
ferocity. Beside him, the, bog Is a
least ot most delicate appetite: The'

Kroon bcetlo would devour ten times
ils wolglit In gypsy moth caterpillars
n a sliiRlo day, and be rondy to re-
iiont that performance on tho mor-

row.
•Ills two seasons ot active llfo are,

i wild orgy of slaying' nnd feasting,
t in span of mortality Includes n mere
'ortnlglit of Inrvnl llfo and two brlel
BiimnvorH of adult existence, repro-
Hontlng lean than five months of act-
i v i t y altogether; 'but during that
Ime be will normally devour nonrly
ilx hundred nnd fitly moth catorpll
nrn an largo as lilmnolf. A slnglo
inlr nt booties havo boon observed to
at two thousand caterpillars within
light wookH—Rlnttony nlmonl boyond

Ponderous amTbloatSb: as he was,
he "looked almost beautiful there in
that setting—a very merman of the
ancients—'twlxt sea and racing cloud
and flashing sun, as he surrendered
himself to "the elementsreffortless and
unafraid. ----- —•--- -•— ;—.--'—

Then he was gone, and a father
among waves, hoisting up to , a
mighty, flat slob -of rock, retired
again with a roar and a burst of
spray, leaving the seal there strand-
ed as If by magic. Quick ears had
our sdnl, and a 'quicker nose, but his
eyes were not so good, and, although
he had come ashore on the "lee"
side, It was really against his rule to
land at all in wind.

> Still, he never had been disturbed
here. Nevertheless, he \ had barely
touched solid rock than the whipped
round to face the sea With extraor-
dinary agility—In ease. \A horrible,
half-healed bullet scar on his ba,ck
made him careful.

Then, before you could wink, came
a lick ot flame up "among the rocks,
a report, and the "spit" of a bullet
almost by his side, followed instantly
by"arruBh,~a"roport like a gunY'anoTS""
burst of spray, as the great seal div-
ert/and he was, gone. i

And ' the "sportsman" who would
:iave shot him—what are we to ' say
ot him? lie could havo done nothing
with the great carcass, even If ho had
not missed. ' • , " !

JEALOUSY.

A ll t t lo irlrl gave n rhlhlren'H party
lio othor day to cortnln ot lier youiiK
rlonilB. 8ho wan vory nnxlomi t ha i
verythl i iK nhould bn done properly,
lid Just boforo tho nrrlval of lh°

?uoHtn wns dlHoiiHHli iK nmllern w i t h
lor mother.

"Mnmmn." sho uBkod. "ntmll wo nny
rnco?"
"No," snld mamma: "It w i l l lio n

ory Informal dinner, and I think yon
eed not do Hint."
That inonnt one eerenirtiiy llio I O H H

o bn gone tbroiiKli, and wiw n rollof.
lul tlio l l t l lo lady wan anilonu to
invo nil her Ki ion tH iindonilnml It. Ho,
H (hoy Ratlioivd about,, t l io lublo. nho
xplalned:
"Muniinn n i iyn tha t t l i ln In Hiinli nn

nfernal d inne r t l iat wo need not Imvo
race (o- i lnyl"

When llio nvoruK" ninn bna ooon-
toil' to honnt ot b in punt ho nolootH

pail ot U that ollioru liavo foi'Kot-
ton.

"Charlie," Bald the young mother,
'I've decided 'on a name for baby. We
will cnll her Imogen."

Papa was loat In thought for a few
minutes. He did not like the nam»,
but If ho opposed it his wife would
buvo her own way." ~" .......

"Tlint'H nice," sajld ho, presently.
"My flrnt sweetheart waer named Imo-
KI-II, nnd uho will take it AS a com-
pliment."

"Wo will cnll her
mother," was tlto stern reply,

after MT

"I wnfl spoukluK with your father
hint night," ho nnld, nt last, somewhat
Inanely,

"Oh, woro you?" answered th« sweat
young Ihlng, lowering hor oyos. "Rr—
wliut woro yon—or-t-lalklng about?"

"About tbo war, Yoiir father aald
tlmt ho hoped the fighting would BOOH
b« over." • |

Tli« HWnot young thing BmlICKl.|
"YoH," H!IO romnrked, "I know he'*

very miicli opponeil to long ongngo-
monlH." I

Ho took (bo hint. •

ins:
i1 to a

Among n itqiiod of polloomftn wno
worn lieliiK examined on ambulanco
work was nn Irlahnmn, to whom the
doctor put tho following quontlo

Dootor; "WJ\nt would do you
man who had a cut on tlio forearm?"

Policeman: "Bunco., norr, I'd bath It
with wnrm, «ott wntor,''

Dootor: "Wbnt do you inwnn by soft
wntor?"

Policeman; "Ochl Jimt iioft wntor,
uorr. wot wntnr,"

Dixiior: "And whni In Imnl wnfrt"
Pallcoumn; "Ico, Horr."

• ( . ^^»^^^S|j 1
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TT7HEN driving a binder ifs aggravating
VV to have to stop because "the twine

went wrong."
imes tHe'1 trouble is a bad spot in the

twine—sometimes a
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap/ twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
•̂speeds up the work—cuts down the costs.

Plymouth is stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. The quality never varies and the balls don't fall down.
If you want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

For sale by

GEORGE ELVINS, Hammonton

Subscribe for th^Repiibircanf

\

The Best
Ham and Eggs

For Easter Breakfast
Haven't ypu always
wanted a delicious breakfast
of ham and eggs — flavory
ham with the hickory tang,
and fresh, wholesome eggs?
This is the kind of breakfast
that will await you tomorrow morning
for Easter if you ask your dealer for

SUPREME
FOOD PRODUCTS

Order Supreme ham
and eggs today. Serve them
tomorrow. See if you do not
agree that these are the highest
quality food products. Remember that
Supremo ham and eggs bear the
Supreme label—the label that is backed
by the house of Morris & Company.
Look for the Supreme
label when you buy.
There is a Supreme
dealer near you who will1

be glad to sell you Supreme
ham and eggs today for
Hunter breakfast.

MORRIS & COMPANY
U.S. A. '

Town Council Meeting.
All chairs were occupied .at last

Wednesday evening's meeting.
Fire, Water and Light Commit-

tee reported that the fire-hydrant
and gas lamp at Third and Orchard
had been ordered removed, to make
way for extension of street.

Property Committee reported the
new tax maps finished. Also, did
not advise exchange of land with
Bruno, but • recommended a five
jrear lease^

Chief PoIicTTepoft^d~oneTirrest
for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, one .assault, two bicycle
thieves, two robbers, forty-seven
lodgers.

Collector and Treasurer noted
j£cgirjtsas_$22i .41.

"ClerPs~collecttoTis-aTncmnted--to-
$46.88, for licenses, etc.

Fire Chief- reported three fires
during the month.

Bills ordered paid were :
--Town Purposes...

B.F. Henshaw. Janitor.salary,etc..J19 75"
J. W. Myers, NlBht Police .".... 82 00
T. H.Adams, Chlolot Police 6000

laretbPhlla 160
Electric Light Co., Collector's office. 00
Est. E. Stockvfell, coal , 27 20
W. R.Seely, Cleric, salary.... 6834
Gas Co.. care ol lamp 100
Telephone Co.. rent 1 61
A. 11. Davis, 3m. salary. Coll.* Trens 160 00
Qep. E, Strouse, affidavits 2!>
W. H. Dcrnshouse. surray 1 50
J. C. Rcmlncton, acct o! tax map .. 300 00
H. P. Stockwcll, extra fees, exp., etc. 854 17

6149587
Forest Fire....

ilal. Warden and men — 811 60
Highways—

C. C. Combe, Overseer.- S32 00
" men and teams....— 127 BO

W. Wescoat 2400
J. L. Wooibcrt.Jr 58 40
F.ScamolTa 2100
AnueloTuono 10 50
P. Myrlck 1088
Jocslllpena .- — 24 00
M. MMeo. gravel 6585
p. L, Capclll H *-<SO-
A. Penza ....'. : 1000
M. Cappucclo 525
S. R. Holland 15 75

21 00
Matt Ingeml
P. Tomasello 1060
DomCrescenzo •— 350
Oeo. Emper ; —......... 1&75-
P. Valerlo ...;....:."....*.,:....... ... 4000
Chas. Kord .: 24 00
•J. II. Imhcilt WOO
Jerry Del.ula 2000
C. 11. Ulllelteld 2280

-J. a Wescoat 2400
J.K.Imhort 540
D.C. Steelman 24 w>
Goud Itonds Much. Co;, road ilrae .. 20-00

: : •—. £706-5B_
KlreDcpt......

Telephone Co., alarm*, ,,,,. _ 17 00
Gap Co., laiui) .' ',. —:: 7S
Kdw. W. llaney. repairing flre plugs •"> 20
Lewis.Spyes. cleaning apparatus..;. 9 58

«S)33
Poor Fund

Rone I'aHsalauuo, care ol poor 812 00
lx>ulsColaiituono, boarding poor .. 1200
Harry Weim, iioods 1000
M. Ilubbo, goodH...'....: 12 68
Oco. l'» Htrousc. taklug patient to

.Smiths Landing. 3 00
J, Wcs. Vaughn, auto lilre lor same. 7 00

658 68
-Street Lights....

Klectricity.. SSI! 68
(Ian H 41

1417 10
Hoard of Health.

John Caraiibvll. Plumbing ln«p .... KO 00
Dr. J.C. iiltlor. rep. Vlt. Statlstlci.. 71 40
U J. Wolfe, collecting carnage 00 00

1 . 1171 40
' HoworOperMlort.;....

KlectrlclJglitCo., (Mwer $tt 73
" light W

dco. V. Mclutyri), Hiipt, 1 nn>;v:.~.7r. -ftO'OO —
tools n 85

Jon. It, ImhofT, muLorlnlH 480
Pom. Crejict'nto 8 76
W. J. Vernier, putting In house con. 0 33
Quick A Co., t>riu*fl ptttle 24 00
Tony Crtncuuo 3 30

•raw
Board of Trade aokcd Council to

co-operate i>i a week of "clean-up
and beautify," the last week in
April. Voted, to authorize com-
mittee to run two wagons, three
days, to carry uvvny rubbish, tin
cant), etc.

Civic Club asked that' notion be
taken in regard to the waste paper
nuisance on vacant lotH near the
Raleigh. , Committee nuthori/ed to
act in the matter, art n town ordi.
nance Htrictly forbids dumping of
rubbish on Vacant lots or along the
tttreetH.

Applications for inn and tavern
licenses were received from Pinto'n
Hotel, Hotel Union, Hotel Colum-
bia, Hatutuouton Hotel, Central
(D'Clucomo'ri) Hotel, 1'nirvlew
Inn, Kaleigh-in-thc Vines. For
bottlern' licensed : Chan Penza and
1). 1'oglictia. Referred to Com-
mittee for investigation.

Kdwnrd H, White was elected
member of the Hoard of Health,

I'ermitJHion WHH ahked, ,by both
Turner and Ranlcr, to place guiio1.
lenc tnnkH under the nidewalkt).
Committee ordered to invcHtlgatc
and report,

Pnyue & (5r«y ugaln nnked that
Town driiin their property. AH
they had Htopped up the dltdicH,
there will be nothing, doing.

Properly Committee wiohing to
improve the Park, will miike a
definite report itt future meeting.

Adjourned at twelve o'clock.

S. J.R. 30ts.

Monf art's Shoes
' -Don't forget our •

5 per cent discount
which means

Open evenings until 8 o'clock; 9

Saturdays until moo

the

Latest Styles of Spring Fpotweair
. r In all Leathers- __ ^ ______ ̂ _

Babies' white, champagne, and black Shoes and Oxfords
- ~'-." In all leathers :' ' - -^...-~

We have the strongest line of Ladies' $2.50 Shoes, in all styles.

• Juliettes and Comfort Shoes at all prices.

Our Lenox and Walton Shoes, — all solid leather. ' •
Every pair must prove satisfactory

Wliit" anri C^onin1 Piinips at .al l prires _ _ _ ^___ _ . • ' ' ^ • ' . '

White Canvas, rubber sole, English Shoes, at $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50

Look over our line of Scouts,—the largest assortment '
^ we ever had, from $i to $3.50 each.

Summer SMrts and Underwear— a big assortment.
Neckwear, from 15 cents to $1.60

Latest style SUMMER HATS— all prices, :r-

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Shoes
W. H. Bernslipuse

Fire Insurance
Strongest Companies

Lowest Rates
Conveyancing, *

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds

Hammonton.

D. E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

211 Orchard St. Hammonton

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

POR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett lluilding, - Atlantic City

The Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used In

Hanunonton,

There arc scores of buildings in
town covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear,
/

The Hammonton Paint is sold fo
less than other ft rst-class paint.

It hail no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign,'and Carriage Pointer,

Second nnd Pleasant Hts.,
'Hammonton, N. I.

This is Sowing Time.
Just ns yon would give thought to the cul-
tivation of the soil, in anticipation of a
profitable harvest, so should we give thought
10 the future of 'our finances, that we may
harvest our share of life's opportunities.
It takes MONIJY to meet them^-and thia
Bank provides the means of saving money.

Small amount opens an account. .

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

SAFETY
USE

PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING COMPOUND
While Sweeping. It catches the

GERMS as well as the DUST !
I f your jobber or denier docs not have I'nxson's Kaiiitary Sweeping

Compound, write us mid we will HCU that you nrc supplied.

Manufactured by PAXSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.,
- a i y H n n s o n i Street, I'hllmlclphiu, Pcuiia.

Packed )n barrels.'half-barrcls, nnd tubs for use in tttores, factories,
hotels, cluirchcH, schools, etc., ami In,five, ten, and 35 cent

piickagcH for hoiiHi'hold use. ..-'
It cluniiHCH floors and bilghtcnti carpetH, leaving the rooms In u pure

and sanitary condition from the use of the disinfectant
and deodorizer that It contains.

I Ask your grocer for a package on the free trial proposition. , >' i '-
Insist on having Paxsqn's Sanitary Compound.

Accept no mihh t i t n t c , Our inline In on barrels and packilgcn.

For sale by W. L. teLAOK, Hammonton, N. J.

To-night, Sewer talk.

Monday, Spelling Bee.

Friday; Benefit Concert.

Entire y

Wanted at once, a

Three cenU poi copy.
. T ..» .

HOYT & SON. Publlflhete and Printers. One twenty-five cor y^ar.
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May Day, next Saturday.
__J.VLasBaragU8 was in the local

markets this week. <.
Regular Town Council meeting

next Wednesday evening. •_
J, Warren-Tilton is rumiin

route for Knmmeii's bakery.
Elwood P. Jones has received his

battdsome iautomobiie hearse.

Mrs. A. J. Rider attended the
2. -Cohgress-of-Daughters-of-Americair

Revolution, held in Washington
this week, representing the Kate
Aylesfprd Chapter, of Hammonton.

Messrs. W. L. Black and Robert
Steel are back to work again, after-
severe illness.

•—Surveyors—were^ at . work^ on
Bellevue, yesterday/-getting ready
for the new paving.

Base-ball this afternoon at 3.30,
with the Roman Catholic High
School of Philadelphia! '

Mrs. Smathers is expected to
accompany her mother (Mrs. A. J.
Rider), from Washington.

A bit of a thunder-storm on
Tuesday evening; but there was
very Httlo 'rainfnllT—thouglLgreAtlyr
needed.

Mrs. C. D. Loveland and family
have returned Irom a pleasant
visit with her sou Charles 'D., at
Pittsburg.

Miss Ethel Bernshouse returned,
^-on— Monday=^froin a city hospital,
recovering from a serious surgical1
operation.

The Peoples Bank cottage — otie
of the oldest land-marks in town —
is preparing to leave its -present

Rev. J. C. Stock, of the New
Jersey Children's Home Society,
will-speak-in- the UniversalistjCh.,^

Mrs. M. B. Sutton was down
from Camden for a few daysrtaking

-HI— thg
--Wednesday, evening

Every member of the P.O.S.of A.
is urged to be present next Mon-
day evening: Something new,

George I. Baker's fine automobile
was badly damaged by fire ' the
cth'er day, at Elm. 'The cause is
said to have been back-firing.

The "Get-together Club" gave
Mrs. Harry Salinas a farewell, on
Tuesday evening, at the home .of
Mrs. Doughty. Mrs. S. will visit

~i>r Boston.
.Everybody admires the fine floral

display on the Ojserkes place, "on
Central Avenue. Hyacinths and
tulips, with Vheir brilliant colors,
are worthy a visit.

Mra. J. R. Nichols and two little
girls, who have been visiting her
parents, have returned to Boston.
Mrs. Salinas accompanied her sis-
ter home, for n short visit.

Kenneth Cummings Brown, only
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jay II.Brown,
mnde his advent in their home,
Philadelphia, on Friday, April ifi.
The newpop says he's "a dandy."

The Hpurd of Trade hnnc|iu lt,,
which was to have been held next
Friday evening, 1ms been postponed
on account of the inabi l i ty of
Commissioner Kendal l , of Trenton,
to be present.

Kemeinbcr, there1 is to be a pub-
llc meeting this ovwiing, in Hellc-
viie Hull , to perfect plans for u
formal protest against the sewer
assessment report. Al tin infor in i i l
uncling on Monday evening, near
fifty citizens were present,—ninny
good suggestions made; which will
be considered to-night. It Is to
the Interest of every l u x - p i i y e r to
be present, us nothing can be done
in the niulter a f te r next Saturday,
Miiy is t , COM.

Lyceum Bonofit Concert.
An extra, or benefit, number will

be given next Friday evening, In
Ital luvuu Hal l .

The program will include selei--
tlonsby Master Hurry MonusevlU'h,
the wonderful boy Violinist, who
charmed those who heard him last
year | Mr, Grass! will nivc a solo
on \\ French horn ; other talent
will bo Howard Mitchell, of Vine-
land, Clifford W H I I H , Miss r.mirn
Hocnicr, Miss Anna llowkcr, Hoard
of Trade Sextette, and others.

A full program Will be Issued
nextSvcek,

Tickets on Hale next Monday,'at
Steel's. Prices, general admlsrtion
a,5 cents j reserved seats, ,35 cents.

•The Littlefield Ice and Coal Co.
are building a large addition to

house, to accommo-raEf
date stock ice, also for storing
fruit'during the winter.

Woman's Civic Club Hollar so-
cial, Tuesday, April 2yth, at 8 p.
m., at the Club H,ouse. Bring the
story of how it was earned by you.

: . , _-*—,.

Rev. Dr. Henry H.,Bodine died
on ̂ Monday Jast, at his home in
Lansdale, Pa., aged eighty-one
years. Dr. Bodine lived in Ham-
monton for several years, and was
well-known, universally respected.

Horton Jones and wife, two sons
and a daughter, from Woodstown,
accompanied by his father and
siiite., 'Edwin Junes and Mi
ofColIi ngswood, motored~here~oir
Sunday, spending a half day with
local relatives.

There was a special meeting of
Town Council on Wednesday eve-
ning, called to-consider the new
contract' for street lighting". .Final
action was not taken,—some Retails
aje still lacking. The opening of
Packard Street extension, Bellevue
to Grape Street, was considered,
and some advance steps taken
on the drainage question.

CLEAN-UP WEEK.

Every property owner and
tenant is urged to cleaiiiup_i_
rake-iip. paint-up, and beauti-

.fy-his-surroundings, all 'next
week,—in fact, to start on the
job to-day. • '

•Just observe ;how catching

First, gather up all t\n cans
and like rubbish, and set them
but at the curb on Monday

. night. Wagons will make
,one-, round trip about town,
from Fairview to the Lake,
and from Madison to Main
Road, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Notify Overseer C.
C. Combe by postal, and the
wagons will .not miss your

'«treet. •
Burn up everything that

can be binned.
Dontforgettocleunup!

The Grand Army of the Ropub
lie, P. O; S. of'-A., P. O. of A.,
and all kindred and patriotic organ-
izations, are cordially invited to
attend divine service at the Baptint
Church, Memorial Sunday morn-
ing, 'May joth.

\V, J. CPSWOKTII, Pastor.

I'awioxw cngiigcmenlii, anil luck
of interoHl, pruvouied ninny attend-
ing, the Chuutauqua meeting last
Tuciiday. evening. Nothing was
done ; but represiMitalivcH of the
Scorer Ihirenu will CHHVIIHH the
town, Mixn i , and «ec what they fim
do tuward Hccuring ph^lgi-s for
tickt-trt.

i
The proKfuminc of the Alumni

eiiU'i l . i innii ' iH, next Monduy night,
w i l l in i ' lnd i ; u un l i inv feu tu re ,—nn
ol(l-funllioiie(l H|)i:lllng-l>ce, — the
A l i i i i i u i ehnl le i i^ in^ High Svluinl
pu|iiln. Then: will l)o twenly-livi'
of llie lien! HucllcrH ol)tnlnal)le on
each nlde, illid it promliieH to lie
onir of (lie iiuwt interesting pro-
XninnneM conducted by the Alumni
committee, All cordially Inv i ted ,

Mul l loa Township In to hnvc a
special school distr ict meeting on
Mondity irven'g, May 3rd, In T6wn
H u l l , Klwood, The lloiird feeoin-
inei^ded (be erection o!' u two-room
Hchoollioutte ut Nesco, to cost three
thousand dollars ; a lsoonuat Dev-
oimhlro lo cost two thousand,—In
each cam; to Include furniture, etc.
Tim proposition is to Issue, bonds
of #51)0 eufli , payable in one to ten
yearn. The Plt-usnnt Mills school
is to be closed, and that building
and th« one at Ntmco wil l bo Hold
at auction,

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers

Something ajbout Clothing
You ought to know.

Clothes, to meet the test of service, must
possess ce'rtain features,—

1 —_-:::.-' p"—"•- -. : '• •

1. Poor wool fabric
2. Absolutely fast color *
3. London cold water shrunk fabric
4. Hand tailored at all points of wear

*

-j.-SU-k—ta-read—where- the -strain is the
greatest.

6. Canvas lining, stays as thoroughly
' - '••" shrunken as fabric •

7. Hair cloth""in "icoat "frontT' laid and
taped to prevent either breaking or
wrinkling.

All these essentials are. combined in
these Hart Schaffner & Marx and Kirseh-

for-you,

Corset Exhibition.
Your are especially invited to attend

Qur_£prs_etJExhibition-4iow-being held.
The smart showing of the season's style

is incomparable. , .
Everything that is correct in cofsetry

is represented. Designs are the lastrword^-
Materials'and trimmings are rich and dainty.
Workmanship is" flawless.

Modish dressers everywhere are interest-
ed in American Lady and Nemo Corsets. . .
/ These correct Corsets are made for. all
figures, — slender, medium, and stout, —,
including just exactly the-right one for

Why. not take this opportunity of se-
curing a perfect fitting Corset, and obtain
just the correct foundation for the season's
gown.

America" T,ady Corsets at -frr ; f T.50, $2,

Let us show you the new Varsity fifty-
"five model.

Glen Urquetfard, tartan plaids, stripes, •
blacks and plain blues^ •

ilues_.a"t $15, $18, $20, and

$2.50 and $3.
Nemo Corsets at $2, $3,

$10, $12.60 and $154. ,„_.,,
Wiirbny yo,u a soit^hisre now, tt

of which you will not get for a good while to
come. It is one of those chances that present
themselves once in a great while.

Every one of these suits carries with it
our guarantee. They are made of very fine
material, neat stripes and fancies. ; Conserv-
ative models for men who like them.

There are many, models .for. young men,
that fit in at the waist line, with long lapels ;
three buttons, two to button.

Shoes of Comfort,
Durability, and Style.

bly— fine collection- of
footwear for women, — • fancy top shoes,
oxfords- and punips^ colonial tieSj with all

Prices1 range from $2, .'$2.35, $2.50, $3,
$3.50 and up-to $4 and $5.

Of all le'atliers ; lace and button.
Growing Girls' Shoes. We make a

specialty in providing these desirable styles,
— low heels and broad toes, at $2, $2.50, $3,
$3.50 and $4 ; in all leathers ; also with
cloth tops. .

Pumps for young girls, with English
toe and low heel,— at .$2.50, $3, $3.50, — in
patent colt and dull calf. . , .
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Bank Brothers- Store
Bellevue Avenue . - ' - Hammonton, New Jersey

^&^&$^$$<f:&^$&fc&

Kodak Days Have Come!

,A ful l ' line of

Cameras & Supplies
Always in stock

Brownie Cameras, $1 tip

Pocket Kodaks, $7 tip

ROBERT STEEL,
Jeweler and Optician.

Our Motto—Keep Moving

Our Business—Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

No job lot) .small or too large.

Distance; Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

Tomkineon Auto Express

First Road - - - Hammonton, N. J.
Keystone IMiom- 839 ,
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